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•• Ra s osc:ow 10 ays 
Jap War...Cr~mes - Suspect Found Guilty! 
-Guard Given Turkish PresS ~a~cIS II N~Hve Dulch Soldiers Fire Hopes for Agreement 

In China's C:lil War 
Receiye Setback 

FIREMEN SEARCH BLAST WRECKAGE Reports (Iaim 
Secretaries 

Llf S I ' Reports of Russian : . I ' I 
I~ e en enee Annexation 'Crazy; '-- IOn (ar of Indonesian Premier 

AI Hard Labor BATAVIA, Java (AP)-NaUv Dutch troops fired a voll~ of tlUl- Communists Fail 
lets yesterda)' at a car in which Sutan Sjanrir, premier or the un- To Deliver Truce 

In Agreement 
Diplomatic Observe,. 
Predid Anno"ncement 
Of Important Results 

Nip Unmercifully Beat, 
Killed American 
Survivor of Bataan 

Territorial Demand 
PublislMd in Soviet 
Paper by Georgians 

re<:OlPllzed republic, wu a pa "ler, but Slahrtr wa unlnlured. 
Bl'itlsh authoriU said it Wlia establ hed that the native troop Proposol at Meeting MOSCOW (AP)-The foreilD 

-Eurasians and Surinamese-dld not know the identlty or the car' min ten of the United Stat., 
ISTANBUL (~layed) (AP)- occupant., and had SQUibt only to confiscate an Indonesian car. CHUNGKING (AP)-Hope$ of Rusala Ilnd Great Britain were 

Th I ft · I I Another unidenti fied Indonesian passenger In SJahrlr's car al.a -I an early truce in China's unde- s d late lut nlMbt to have reached 
e sem -0 IC,a news agency caped injury. c1ared ch' jJ war received another an ureement on all poln u of 

YOKOHAMA, Thursday (AP)- Anatolla said 'yesterday that "for I SJahrlr, who returned Tues<lay trom a tour oC J ava, sald an auto- setback toni,ht when a scheduled their diKussions and Secretary ot 
Tatsuo Tsuchiya a prison camp one inch 01 Turkilh territory all mobUe contalnin, five younl men In Dutch uni form. approached the fonnal resumption of n~gotiatlons "itate James F. Bymes and For-
guard who wa~ the first war Turkey is ready to throw ItMlt Into car ln which he was riding. One man opened fire. The buUe uck between lovernment and Commu- el~ Seeretary Ernest Bevin were 
crimes suspect to be tried in Japan, ' the fire," It als~ branded as the radiator of Sjahrlr's car. nisi leaders was postponed. making arran,ements for an ea rly 
was convicted today of killln" an" " t G gi d Ii One of the Eurasians leaped from the a ttack car and aimed his piJ- 1 Repr nta tiv of the two sIdes departure. 
American prisoner of war and I crat:- recen eor an eman s, tol at Sjahrir, the premier said. 'The weapon jammed. 1 met, but their encounter was de- (The MOICOw ra __ o III • broad-
was sentenced to hard labor ror I prommently displayed In .the So- Fiftefll other Eurasians, all in Dutch uniforms, approached, but I scribed as an "informal social oc- eut hea.nl III loondoa .141 tbat 
lite. viet press, that Russia annex a fled when the British military pa- caslon," and a truce proposal the co1lferenee hacl ended IUICl 

The "l!nited States war crimes strategic 180-m11~ stretch of the CIO L d Sa trol car reached the scene. The [lve I which CommuIiliU earller ~ad th.t B,.mes wo.ld hold a pre. 
commiSS ion adjudged that Tsuch- Black sea coast. ea ers Y occupan ts of the attack CDI' were said th y would deliver In wrltmg eon(H~e at 7:31 • • ID. Than-
iya ,known as "Little Glass Eye," Anatolla's declaration reflects ted I yesterday was not presented. day (ll:st II- ID. C T Wecl.ea-
along with other Japanese "WIL- local sentiment growlnl out of an I Electrl"callndustry arres. A government spokesman, min. da), ). 
FULLY UNLAWFULLY AND UN- I I ed 1 b I I Sjahrlr ill a key tiaure In tbe De- I biter 01 Information K C Wu Diplomatic oburvera fo~ut a op n on express recent y y s- , . , ~ . .... 
MER C I F U L L Y BEAT AND tanbul's conservative newspaper S "k'i "bl' goUations to restore order in It rUe- commented that the CommunIst prompt announcement 01 "IM-
KILLED PFC. ROB£RT GORDON Tasvir which saiq "TurkJll' wlJi l Ir, e neytfa e tom J ava, and such on attack I truce offer, de crlbed a. "uncon- PORTANT AND DEFINITE RE-
TEAS" of Streator, Ill., a survivor I answe~ no to all tel'rlto~ial de- ' ' ~ could have t hrown the delicate po- dltlonol" when It wu tint men- SULTS" concernin, the conter-
of the Bataan death march. mands and ,II she iJ told thtlt therll . IIticlil situation into confusion. I tioned Dec. 19, actually had slrinas ence. 

The prosecution had asked the will be w~r she wlll apswer 'all . ; . THB " SOC1"TIlO ran (P rime Minister W II h elm to it. He sald it was cond itioned .Questlo.ably a~_ent hal 
death sentence for Tsuchiya. Ight vilil llgllt' " CIO leaders last night declared Schermerhorn ot the Netherlandl on withdrawal ot government been .ehleved an _II), maiD Is-

The commlssl'on alllo cODvlctmi r Thew.~terrltorial . dernand " ub- a strike. in the electrical industry and acting Governor General HU- Ilorces from the railroads. SUet, \h e obtervera said, add-
Tsuchly& on other Ipeclfle.tlollS. lished In the form o~ a lett~r fr m waa "lnevl\.able," and Edgar L. burtus J . Van Moolt of the Nether- Leaders of the Democratic Ill, that the conference hal ,one 
One w~ that he and anoiher two Intellectutlls of the Gear ~n Warren. chief of the United States lands East Indies were in London league, third larlest polltlcaJ weD be),o.d an,thIn, that hacl 
luard brutally beat and tor; Soviet SocIalJst republic sta~n's conclliallnn "er~ice, said the aelion . -esterday for conferences with Iroup in China, laid be!ore Gen. FJR~ !AlleR FOIL VICTIM In the wreella,re or • w.rehouse- been expeetecl even b,. B,.mea. 
tured one Sgt. O. J. Lundqul.t, ' b" h 1 red I th' M '" ,. P r ime Minister AtUee, who il por- George C. MarshaU their or,anl- II BrUkh Forebn eerelary Era-
another IIrison~r of war. An- ' Ir. p ace, ap~ea b1ft d: ~ ~- Wo\lld be a ". rious a"ravatlon" trayed by diplomatic observer. BI zaUon'. view ot the troubled In- a .. rtment bulldlnlln anta Barbara, :~; ' :«!ro:!! Yer!:r~~::1 t:: t Bevin aDd ovtet Commleu 
other was that on numerous 00- co.wl Ptress as eed1'_ ree ore III Of current (ndu lrUil problems. most anxious to withdraw British The lea""e deielaUon or &even unexDlalne4 ex DI ... n. Ive bodJ Vyuhleslav M. Mole&ov them-

I Ts hI b e4 d mm s en prepar w convene. A 'walkoUt ot 200.000 CIO e le<:- t t th D t hi I d AU·- ruins while five other penon. were InJured, (AP WIBUUOTO) eJ 
cas OM uc ya a us an An area reechln' 1'80 miles trical workers early in J anuary roops rom e u c s an s. - persons.-includlng one woman, ... ... ... I . Vet. 
mistreated American and Brltisb , lee was b lIeved to have mede It hour with the special Amerlcan All the world IUs hive not been 
prisoners of war by (orclnl them southwest of the 'Russian all port willi ' 'inevitable," union oUlclals clear he had asked tbe Dutch to Mrs. Hermon Llu- spent .hnll n - • aolved, these InfOrmant. said, "but 
to form two ranlls and slap ?I Batuml to Glresun, stretchln' declared . and .government effo rts slllte. specifically their Int nlloIU envoy. r Weathe, Bureau Says I ElploSllOn K.llis prOlr ,and areat pro,ress hu 
each other. 1D1~nd as ~eep as 76 miles, and to· avert a strike nppeareq blocked. in I ndonesia. ' ternal situation. L S SI been m de." 
He was acquitted on charges debned as ourancleilt.land taken The Union's executive board wlll (Vnn Mook was said to have told Far (rom all this talk In Chung- I elS now, eet Otflcia" C.Ilec1 Back 

that he beat Pte. F red L. KolUls by Turkey," was Sol{ght., m~t 1n New York ,40. 5 to COP, th~ Schermerhorn cabinet the In- king, central governmenl troops 8 1' T H t: ,. 0 ' ATID 1'. 88 F- P {In London, torelgn oIfice o!tl-
and Pvt. Vincente P . Virgi l. Earller this week: Tur~h .o,n . side I- calling a $tflke authorl~ed donesian Nationnlls would accept in cotton quilted unHonns braved The naUon may have a respite Ive erson" S . dals were called back trom holiday 

Stood ImPllsalve Kazlm Kat'abekir told the Turtclsh by the membenhip earlier thiS nothing less thllO recogl1H1on ot vacations to be at their POSUl for 
Tsuchlya slood impassive befote ~~~lona~~embly1' ~:t u~r~ ~t)tl~J\ . 18AI .t~p:::: would alte t 1 tbe lov~rntn nt of Pr Ident S - :b;:~r~o:;::e~~~d!. r :I~'(;.. ~~0~3:~~~tIl iliW ;~-~t waves • • an "pee ted reJea of the (Onfer-

the commission as the sentence I a 10ns ween ~,r eJ",an ~ P Un n s. I karno;> patch by Spencer Davis, Associ- The Unitl'd States weather our- enee communIque. 
was repeated to him by an inter- sia ,were trl,endly' J (reat wounds I Wacren. salll the Genernl.Elec- 1 SANTA BARBARA, Call! (AP) (London , diplomatic observer. 
preter after it was announced in could 1ollDw, . . 'I tric Cp.. which employs about I Good Taste nted Press corr pondent al eau 5<lid the weather would be -Five perspl1lI were killed nnd felt U was SAFE TO ASSUME 
English . I Katabekir's wort.lg. and a ' state- 100,000 ot those Involved In tbe . Pelplng, said Gen. Tu LI-Min,'. "fairly good" over mo l ot the THAT THE MAJOR PART OF 

The commission reached its de- ment by Foreign Minister HUJSan diSJ!u~e, had retused to ailend a PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)- A thief forces hod establi!hed lIoison with count ry tor the next few days. five were Injured, none seriously, THE CONFERENCE HAD BEEN 
cislon by a secret written ballot Saka that Turkey wanted rfothlhg I coriferen<;e the concllJator had tried removed silk blou es and under- Ru ~illn troops for entry into Low t otrlclnl read In, In the In an unexplained explosion which DEVOTED TO CURRENT PRFSS
on each specification and on the and would gJve noth1llg, wete re- I to artange in Wash lnl~on today. I things trom n cloth line and 1 ft Sinmln, 37 miles Irom th key last 24 hours was ellht below ~ero destroyl'd a warehouse-apartment ING PROBLEMS ond that prob
sentence. The defense counsel gave plUtions of similar recent declara- Westinghouse ElectriC Co., em~ I the own r, Eleanor Mazur, &leoO,- Manchurian diy, at Minot, N. D., whIch the bureau bulldlng here early 'Y terd y. I lema with lonl-ranae .llnlflcance 
no indication of an appeal. I tions that Turkey woul!! fllfht be- bloY.l!r of 75 ,000. accepted Warren's rapher, this note: : No Communist op ition woa d ribed as ensonol for that 10- Five bod1el wer recovered were dlsculSed for the purpose of 

The commission adjourned until fore yleldi"l elthe, land Or rights . . invitation to a si/ll llar meeting, "Thanks, you hove lood tn.le." reported. cal lt1. h t I i th Ii 1 
trom the ruins. They were IdenU- an exc anle 0 eWI, w na 

this afternoon to meet again tor I setUement put oft) 
the trial of First Lt. Ken Yurl, . \ . F d f I M !led tentatively as Mr. and Mrs. Tbe air ot optimism persisted 
charged with directing guards to H ' . ::.~ .' . . C · John Johnaon, Caroltne Sue Sto- here rllht up to • ... e closln, hours 

BAYONET AN AMERICAN SOL- 0'· .. p" .~, .e· ',' J,,_:,,). "C' . ',' e's 0 r 0 a I n e rs v 11. 10; Mra. Francis Walion Mc- of th conler;;;ce. Observers ~I~~J'~pD~FAr~i~l~~~NoTF~L • Claim, 26, and her sister, Miss MH- poInted out that the rapidity with 
CERS. dred Wat.on, 21, of Huntin,ton I which the three statesmen reached 

Park, Callf. I an all' ment on peace treaty pro-
A second commission wlll begin First theory that the bulldln, cedure indicated considerable pro-

lrial tomorrow morning of Lt. 1 was destroyed by a butane las ,ress. 
Chotora Furush lma, charged with B I ( I HUNGRY SEA GULLSA n ACK SA nLESHIP I Secret Servl"ce Guard tank explosion was discarded Fire Work on COlDmunlgue 
beating prisoners and denying urnlng oa ' them clothing. Capt. Beverly Cole- f ., Chid C. L. Tenney lald, when the The three toreilln mInister. 

F S' P "d t lank wos found Intact. He added be,an work at 2:30 p. m. and still 
mAn , USNR, of McClean , W. Va., or IX resl en s It was believed accumulated heat- were In session more than three 
will ~e .president of this second Db- SI In, ,as from a leaking pipe may hours lat~r, puttlnl the flnlshlnl 
commISSI*~. Select Prison I e rls OW Dies of Heart Attack have b n exploded by the exhault touch to their communique. 

Tsuchiya's sentence provides for , from D truck. I Molotov and hll two visi tors 
imprisonment in a pr ison selected R . S : 'd Anthony Berta, a truck driver HAVE COME TO KNOW ONE 
b lh .. g th It h escue qua S DANVILLE, III (AP)-J meS who was amOD, the injured, aid ANOTHER MORE INTIMATELY 
y , e revlewl.n au or y W 0 tbe explosion occurred when he than ever before and It is laid, a 

presumably Will be Ll. Gen. Sloan J r ., who was known to 
Charles P. Hall, acting commander I . stepped on the .tarter ot hla ma- real measure of mu tual admiration 
of the eighth army. The ca e auto- thousands ot White House callera chine. exJsla amoni them. 
matically will go to him for review. I PINEVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Al, lor 32 years as "J immie of !.be se- I 

Apprecla"tlon lor a. "lair trial" though r~cu. worke\'S late last I cret Service," died here la te yes- B 1,- h W B 'd St 
was expressed after the verdict ' night had dUI their way to a point 1 yt:r.d.::'YOI"!. heart disease. He wa. 69 rl IS a r rl e oWlwa, 
by Jlro Watanane, Japanese cl- I approximately 4,000 feet from ~. ,. " I 
vtllan of the defense counsel. where 3d to 110 coal JlllnefS were • 
"As a Japanese, I feel very sorry ~tOJTlbed, workers and relatives · Slop,1 .erved p residenu u a Ie- A' I, LIE t I' U S 

for Tsuch iya," he said. alike held little hope ti)at \lIlY of cret service r.lan f rom Theodore WII S ega n ry no. • 
"I feel very sorry for Tsuchlya's the men would be found alive. Roosevelt to Truman before re-

family . BUT I BELIEVE THE Trained mine resC!Ue squad. turning last July 1 in retIrement to 
TRlAL WAS CONDUCTED VERY were balked at every step of the reside with his mother at Dan-
F~.IRLY AND JUSTLY. .. way by names, ... film .. and vUle, where he was born. He ap- BALTIMORE (AP)-A British . She came ashore at noon with 

I feel very much gratIfIed by fallen debris. A spokesman for parently sutfered a sudden hearl wra bride who cut red tape by all her lugaa,e, a little ba, con-
the effort made by the American the Kentucky Straltht Creek Coal attack while sea ted In an auto- stow inc away on a freilht.er 'tainin, lIpsUok, powder and a 
defense counsel. I feel gratlfie(! company laid, at 10:30 · p. m. mobile, and died within a few min- reached her objective-the United change of clothes, 101' a prelimin-
enough to have tears in my eyes. (CST) how,.ever that the latest utes. He had been In ill health re- States-yesterday but after leV- ary hearln, before immigration 
I wish to express my deepest I rescue team to 'report had pene- cenUy, members of tbe family said . erol hours ashore went back to officlalJJ. 
thanks for the kindness of . the trated one and one-half ml1es In addition to his mother, two the freighter, Empire Shamofs. The hearinl was suspended , In-
United States defense counsel." I from the mine entrance. HOs>e brothers and four sisters survive. I There the .-trl, BreDa.. Moc· speclor John P. Ryan said, pend-* * * 1 was expreued '£hat the area Funeral arrangemenUl are inCom- , .... 19, must. awalt III tAe e1H- Inl the expected arrival of her 

C t S ' J I bell . to plete. tocIr of Ca .... Barolel S • .,...ort.b our en.:ences aps I where the min.rs are eved Sloan boxed, wrestled, rode for the removal of t.he laat lee-at husband. Then the , irl, technically 

I be trapped could be reached today. ,', borseback and hiked 15 miles a barriers bt:&;ween ber and her barred trom th is country, went 

T H f M d lridJcatlOllll Wen! that the ex- I Lb..-; Ii. U£tOUi' Vl' .,.,tLGISK lUl.l'ldLlZt.IS, bund.re ... ot e& pUa swoop .OWl! on tbe baUleUdp USS d with Theodore Roosevelt He back. to the ship. o ang or ur ers plosion wu a vloll?l~ ~ne. Daniel I WllC'Ontdn In tile .... Avelea barbor ela_in, for ser ... froID Chrls'mas dinllers. The:r visited aU II.-h'- r::alled their association In ~ in- I hlllJband. ex-OJ JimIDJr Mor .. an, Rer .towlu aW87 _1 ... a lot 
Harrineton, of the bureau of mltles iDa" ~I" I ........ r ~_t drctvea. • (AP WDlEPBOTO) terview with D. Harold Oliver' l 01 Wichita Falls, Tex. of her lepJJaUc problem. aDd a 
at Wuh'-'-'-h said It .. prob bill DOW .. Pr.Ued no.-'. KW AJ ALElN, Marshall Islands ....... , w - I . I . I Associated Press White House re- • • 

(AP)-The hangman's nooae on able that all the trapped men were j little ~ope tor this reason that the there were no indications of " 'hat President to Deliver porter, last summer. I American Nips Board =-=~~ ~ r::. :; 
Kwajalein awaits eleven Japanese ldH~. . . me" tould. be reached in time. caused the explosion. Lewis said Me • J ."We "got to be pr~~t:r good Ship for Japan bID WOtIId a.l!e U 1UUI~ 
convicted of mass murders of I Hilhway Patrobnan Au &11 n I Mine OperatOT W. E. Lewis said . !.be mine ranged back from two IIGge In anu9ry {nends, Sloan mused. We used ---- ler or brIdeI io have tile --. 
American prisoners of war on mid- Hall, who reported th. la~ de- . " I , to wrestle 01'1 a mat on the second PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Two 
Pacl1ic Islands, "elopm~nla, said f.he n\iners were J he believed there were not less to two and a half miles from the WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi- floor of the White House. He was trainloads ot silent Japanese ar- ~Uoa tIoclllD!lltll; wtddl 

Dates of execution have not been I believed to be trapjied at the f than 30 nor more than 50" men pit entrance. d t T bab) 'U de pretty routh-roulh about every- rived yesterday from the Tulelake abe dOMl1't have. 
set. The verdicts are bein, re-I dead-end qf the two , an,d one-halt , in ~e mine. The number ot day shift men .en .rwnan pro y Wl - . thing. He was a hard rider, but I CaLi1., came to board a ship that II it isn'! lianed, a mUe lep1 
viewed by higher authority than mile deep mine •. ,. :'. At WaShington, Danl~ Harring- was smaller than usual, company liver ~Js annual messaae to con- took very good care of his horses. will take them back to Japan. maneuvering probably will ae-
the military commission which An avaiJNIle mearl!. were be1nc ton, Of. the bureau of mines, said I • _ gress 10 person next month. If 80" "We used to walk through Rock Most of the 1,800 men, women compUsh the same result, R,an 
PU&ed the death sentence. employed to combAt ~. flaJhe, \ indications were the explosion OffiCIals said, because tull llro there may be history's first tele- Creek park averaging 15 to 18 1 and children, bound for Japan by said. However, ber husband mUit 

Nine Nipponese were sentenced whIch app,ra.tly ~alJ bi!en l?um- I was 1l vlolen, t one and that it was ductlon had not been resumed vision broadcast of a presidential I miles on a Sunday. T. R, ' would t~eir own reqeust 0, r by deporta- be on hand. Ryan added that Red 
to be hanged for ,dUinl American 1"1 .Ince the eltploslptl. occulTed pr6bable that all the entrapped since Tuesday's Christmas day dctress t th 'tol walk throu,h water and mud and I lIon orders, stood expressionless as Cross officials told him that hus-
airmen on Mill and Jaluit atollll in about at3~ II. hl. _ . _' ' men ,were killed; holiday. a . a e cap, . . come back to the White House customs officials examined their band Jimmy was leav1n, WIchita 
Ule MarshaUs In 1943. Five other Rescuemeli had 'b!ien 10 . the . Racue crews- were summoned Scores oC persons, many ot them ThJs was (Onfirmed by White look1"1 a mess. Me too." ballage in the embarkation depot. Falls today for Baltimore. 
Japanese were sentenced to prison. mine seven hoUl'lt '~ ~roU&h rrom eeveral mines in the south- relatives of miners, be,an to House officials yesterday, aloDl , Sloan served under preaideota OnJ, one boy of many QUes- Six houn after the frellhter 

The last pair to hear the court pUed flamtnc. 4ilI1oclctiI , co a I, _tem. Kentucky coal fields. ,ather near the mine soon after with word that Mr. Truman will Taft, Wilson, Hardinl u a nomi- tionee! by reporters said he would sailed from Avorunouth, En,land, 
pronounce the death sentence were 3moke an~ ... fumeS, ~en. \bey sqiad,s . eptered_ the ~De's lone word spread of tbe explosion. Of- speak lo the nation by radio aome- nee, Hoover, Franklln D. Roose- rather have remained here. He Dec. 7, the airl was found. ~en 
Rear Adm. Shlgemasu Sakaibera c~ ti~n, the fire" ,' . C!1lit shortly before nOon, Lewis ficials roped of{ an area aroWld tim bet th J 14 en I velt and Truman. stared quicidy down at his sports Captain Sapswortb ,installed the 
IIIld Lt. Cmdr. Solchi Tachibana, Hall said it 'a~ uhukeIy lilia,' .whlle clouds of smoke sHU the pit to protect rescue workers . e ore e an. reconv - He Wlia in business from 1820 shoes when the question came. brown-haired luI in a cabin. 
held responsjble lor orderina the that the explollon area cou14 . ~ boJled from the pit open in,. and calls were sent out to ad- 101 of concress· CharI" G .. Ross, to 1931 and missed servin, under , "NO, no," he muttered, "I don't William Scarlett, a steamsbJp 
nIas. alauahter of ~6 civman .prl- reached Bhort of ' :~9 _ O! ~three :J'he ~ce of th,e smoke wu joining Harlan county for .ddi- press secretary, said the radiO ad- , Hardin, as president and under want to 10 to Japan." He walked la,ent, said he had been told Ibe 
lOners on Wake ialand. days," -and that there appeUed . not determined immedia~ and tlonal crews. 4ncsa will be $hortl1 after Jan. 2. I President CoolidJe~ quicltq away, WOR a beauq contelt in ",,,.Dd. 



~AGETWO 

Ed ito-ria is: 

Why Are We·Keeping the [Emperor in Powerl 
General MacArthur has announced that the 

irameWQrk for the occupation and reforma
tion of Japan is complete. And so bright arc 
the P.!9spes:t for the Sllcce of MacArthur's 
p.r0~ram that some of file taff officers are 
talking about •• being back in Washington by 
spring." 

• • • 
Why, the1l, i the authority of the em

ppror ~eino maintained 
• • • 

Presumably Hirohito remained on the Jap
anese throne only for the convenience of the 
occupying forces . It wa tllOught that orders 
eould be made more effective by issuing them 
through him. 

This policy apparently has brought good 
results. The best was the surrender of the 
Jap armies in Manchuria and China without 
a struggle. 

Through the emperor, 1\'l:aeArthur accom· 
plished or started a great many reforms. One 
of the most ut'astic was t he breaking up of 
the ancient sy tem or l811d-holding. 

MacArthur gave the poor tenant-pea ant 
who painstakingly cultivate the Japane. e soil 
an opportuuity to take it ovet' from the 
abientee landlords. Such a change - giving 
economic independence to millions of Japa
nese-Qught to .be a great step toward politi-

cal democracy and eeollomic stability in a 
new Japan. 

Therll is no doubt that by usi ng the em
peror and the J ap government as a mouth
piece, MacArthur facilitated this and many 
other reforms. 

And the emperot·, by bing made to CRny
ing out the orders of the occuping fOl'ces, 
has lost much of his prestige. He no longer 
can e~ert the influence he once had. And by 
the same token, the old military clique i los
ing power. 

But to say that simply because the em
perm' is 10 ing power now', tbe old order will 
never be abl!) to return is foolhardy. 

There are many signs that the" old order" 
i not remaining inactive. Resi tance to the 
Americans is growing, and threat are even 
being made against MacArthur's life. Two 
of these threats were seriou cn(lugl1 to waJ'
rant full investigation, MacA[·tbur ' head
quarters disclosed. 

As this re istance grows, the" 01q (lreter " 
may again use thll emperor IlS a rallying point 
for the people. They call s~y tJlll t even t he 
Americans did not dare depo c t11e emperor, 
and they may turn this into a: ju tification of 
the old o"cler. 

'rhe emperor remains a potential threut to 
American reforms. Now t1lf~t he lIas serv(ld 
the purpose we had for him ,let him be ousted. 

-------------------------------
The McKay C~se 

The court martial of Capt. Ohal'le B. Mc
Kay III in cOllnection witb thc sinking of the 
cruiser Indianapolis leaves one big question 
unan we red : Why were hore officer 0 slow 
in effecting 1'e cue m asure. Y 

Reports from the t l·jal indicate that most 
of the men who lost their liv s in the disaster 
(lieq tn the :(ive day after the sinking. DtH·
ing those five days, shore officer apparently 
were unaware that the vessel had been tor
pedoed. 

From the evidence it appears that l\fcKay 
took every proper measure to get his men off 
the ship. And most of thcm ~ot off safely. 
But they lost their lives in the water. 

Seemingly no one on the shore had bothered 
to find out wJlat had happened to the Indian
apoli. Still the navy makes no explanation 
for such inaction. 

'I'he negligence of duty in the Indianapoli 
incident rivals the negligence at Pealo[ Har
bor. And it is all the more emphatic because 
it occurred under actuaL front-line war condi
tions-at a time when everyone should have 
been alert. 

It. is hoped that tIle navy investigates tho 
failure of sllOre utllOL"itie. Otllerwi e, it 
will appear that McKay was sacdficed to save 
"higher-ups. " 

G,orge S. Patton Jr. 
(J)hristian cicnc/J lJlonit01') George . 

Patton Jr. had tho distinction of having more 
nicknames t.han any other gencral since An
dt'ew Jackson. TIllS wa. natu ral, because no 
one conld fail to be impresscd by him- in 
some way. "Old Blood aud Guts" was the 
commonest, but this in no way described the 
real character of the man . He had bis dra
matic exterior, his flair for the spectacular, 
llis moments of l'ougll speaking-but all this 
was a pose. Thosc who lmew bim best spoke 
of 111m as kindly, tender, considerate, even 
gentle_ Yet the sultan of }'forocco, in deco
rating t he comlliander of the Amcl'ic81l tank 
corps in Africa, saiel: ., Evcn the lions in their 
caves cower when he approachef;!" 

If those who sought to stir up public opin
ion: Qg<linst (} net'sl Patton aftet· tbe soldier
ftlapping incidellL in Sicily :Qad gained their 
wuy, the American annies in France, Belgium 
and Germany would ·have lost perhaps their 
greate t field general. For wh ile tIle tactician 
Patton was generally can-ying out the plans 
of the ~trategist Bradley, he exet'cised imagin
ation on the field alld cCt'tainly his initiative 
W(lS respon 'ible for many victories. At all 
events, the tllrning of the Lide in the Battle 
of the Bulge, the spectacular cl'o8,'3ing of the 
Rhine around Mainz, and the capture of the 
fortress of Mctz fOI' the Ii t'st thue in it his
tory will always be to his credit. 

Like Montgomery of the British, probably 
uo other AmeL"ican field commallder of World 
Wal' II was more beloved by his men. He had 
his unfot"tunate moments, but these usually 
were when he stepped out of his role as a mili
tary man. Oeorge Patton justified the con
fidcnce Genei'al Eisenhower placed in him, 
anq he always will st{lnd high in his fellow 
American's estimation. .. .. . 

(Minneapolis Stal'-Jo1t7'nal) Emergence of 
th~ dashing type of military leuder i rare 
in m~del"n war. 'l'hat is becall 'e mechanism 
has become so impol1ant . Getting a pl'eponc1-
el'ance of weighL of metal iuto effective posi
tion is largcly an admini "trative pt·oblem. 
Admini tl'ath'e snccc i . hardly picturesque. 

An administrat ive assignment - particu
larly one of unexci ting military government 
- was ha.rdly suited to Ute late Gen . George 
S. Patton. But Ilis talent a~ guiding Iris 
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armored divisions was somehow uncoveted. 
H e earned t\1e th{lnk of his nation an~l 

allie , and the full re.-pect of tile greatest ad
Vel' ary Ollr arms have met. H i. mOllument 
can well be the study of II is tactics. 

Covering 
The Capilal 

By J. FBANK 7aAGLt: 
( ubstituting Jo)" J(Lck I ti1!1~(lW 

WA HING'fON- Extral et'ritorialiiy fills 
your mouth with teeth when yon try to pl'O
uounce it, but a lot of people are talking 
about it the e day .. 

It bas been applied to the diplomatic field 
for years. If the United Natio)'ls organiza
tion is established in the nitcd States, you 'U 
hear much more of it. 

Mayor La Ouardia of New York lla8 stated 
tha,t he is confident New YOl'k city evcntually 
will be se1ected as the 110me fOI" U a ql1d has 
suggested that ome tllOught be given to. ex
traterri toriality- a word almost as lOllg as 
Mr. La Guardia is tall. 

* * * What it means is that a perSOll ot' 1 hing is 
out ide of local law' . 'rhe Bl'iti, h emba 'y 
in Wasbington is rega rded a part of lhe Brit
ish empit'e and the United States embassy in 
Moscow as a tiny segment of the . .A. It 
makes possible '+ sanctuary abl'oad where 
representatives of a nation may completely 
mind their own business. 

rl'llis immunity is extended also to an am
bas adol' or mini tel', his secreta ric . and other 
aides, his family, his llOu8ehoid servants and 
others officially a ociated willl Ilim. 

Techn ically au American cop cannot pinch 
an ambassador for driving his cal' thl"Ollgh II. 
top sign or for burning down a chUl"(}h to 

see the fire engines run. In fact, if such an 
arrest is made, a police officcr can be sen
tenced to up to three years in jail and fined 
any amount a judge considcrs proper. 

But there are ways of checkiug abuses. 
Were a diplomatic representative to make 
Ilimiielf obnoxious by wilfully eli:r garcling 
th is nation's laws, the United States state 
department could make his activities known 
to his government. It' a good bet tllC erring 
diplomat would be called llOme. 

A government also can waive the right 
of diplomatic immunity and permit one of it ' 
rcpresentatives to be h'ied in a court of the 
nation where an offense is cOlllmi t ted. 

'l'ilis diplomatic immunity- which is en
joyed equally by American officials abroad
stem hom somcthing more than an effort on 
the part of one nation to be polite to another's 
representatives. It lla a pl'aeLical applica
tion: to pennit a foreign goverllment. to COI1-
dnct its affairs abroad without interfet'ence 
or mole tation . 

* * * Here's an ex~mple of what might ha pp n 
if suclt immu\lity were not practiced: _ 

Nation A and nation B a~'en 't on good 
te rms. So A decides to hamper the work of 
B's representatives. It pinches the amba a
dor for lipeeding, It secretal'y fo .. spi tting on 
the iJewalk, another aide for whistling after 
9 p. ID ., and pretty soon the whole staff is 
locked up. • 

Nation B 11lCn retaliates by pinching all of 
A's staff. Work is int l'l'upted, not only for 
tile two naUolls in ctuesli on, but for all other 
nat.ions wishing to carryon lI egotiations with 
A and B. 

'l'he poping qUalities of the new molar ex
cizer has not been revealed. COllid be that it 
snaps with a roar ju t a few decibles short 
of an uranium atom being split in a hurry. 

'Phe bubble gum field off rs, it would scem, 
gl·ea.t possibilities for the new plastic chew
ers. It may afford us a source of endless 
sllpply of inner tubes for basektbaLls. 

Bubble gum, in case yon dOll't know, is 
the stuff a small school boy can blow int<! a 
glope of a size that he appeal's to 11ave two 
heads-one without a face. 

The new plastic masticator is good 110WS to 
Grandpappy J enkins who, whell he got 11i8 
&tore teeth, had lo give up chewing gum
which had been his favorite indoor sport after 
Grandmaw declde,d the parlor spittoo,ll was 
no longer fashionable. 

----
'rhe new confection won 't stic~ to anything 

which makes its school room disposal (to 
.a.void ~ete(l~jon) a major pl'?b1ew. 

. THE ' D A It Y -lOW A N, lOW A' CITY, lOW A 

f,r9.111 411 
Around 

The ·State 
* * '* SIOUX CITY (AP)-John W. 

~arey, managing edrItor of the 
J.eurnal-'l:rib\lne pubUcatio~s who 
dIed Tu~day, Yfll.1, be ~urled Fri
day in Calvary cemeten auer fun
eral servL~tIII in 81es~ Sa\!tament 
Catholic ehurcl'l ~ere. 

BURLINGTON (AP)-E.rodulJ
tion and maintenance employes of 
the J . I. Case Co., plant here struck 
yesterday and pickets pa\J"olled 
the plant gates. Office workers 
were \>ermltted to enter, unmo
lested. The strike, called in Case 
plants at Burlington, Racine. Wis., 
and Rock Island and Rockford, 
Ill., followed. long ne.otUiUons for 
a new contract. W.orkers were out 
at Rockford and, Racine, but still 
On the jo~ a\ Rock Island, a com
pany official s~d. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI , 
Thursc¥Y, Dee. 27 

2 p. m . Partner bridge, Univer
sit)' dill!. 

, .' i'iIclafJ Dec. 1111 
Coqferenbe Vet,erBh5 E<;Juj:a-

tlon, serta~ cham_, Old Capitol. 

TuelClay, Jan. 1 
8 p. m. Basketball: S~ J.oaia 

uni versity vs. Iowa, fleldhoqae, 
Menday. Sal\, 1 

8 a. m. Classes resWned 
8 p. m. Ba8ketball! · W~ 

vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
HANCHER ORATOBICAL 

CON'tE8T .-
Manuscripts for the H'!DDIier 

oratorical contest "Hl be I due ,10 
room 8, Schaeffer hall, 111. 5 pJJll. 
Monday, Jan. 21. StUdents Iittif~ 
ested in dllcussin. man_*, 
are invited' to arrange a ooniIr. 
ence. 

HOLIDAY LIBRARY HOUR8 
R~alng, rooms, ¥lIcbrlde hall 

artd;·Lil)rary. annex; Dec. 21, 8:30 
':~ ~ ,:. ·~2 .. ¥.., l ' ~ 5 p. m., Dec. 22; 
.1;30, a. Jil.-t,l. :\t., t:Iec. 2' and 25, 
lIbrari~ ; cl08~; Dec. 26-28, 8:80 
a. mA! M., 1 .. 5 p. m. Dec 29, 8:30 
a. tii.-12 ,M.; Dec. 31, 8:30 a. ffi,-

12 M., 1-5 p. ~.; Jan. 1, l~brar1es 
clo.s~ J!l~' 2-4" 8:3Q a. rrt.-1~ ,M., 

GREELEY, Col. (AP)-Prof. 1-5 p. m.; Jan. 6, 1l:30 a. m.-12 M. 
George C. Gates' emerged from the Sp~al hoqrs for d!!parimental 
freight car here yesterday in which llpraries wln be wst.,!d, Ofl t 11, e 
he made the 760-mile trip from d~ ~I e~ch. lit;lrllry • 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWII 

• 1945 In Review 
* * * 

MARCH-Cologne FaUs. Detroit Strike, 

Cedar' Falls, with his househqld Resl!rve bQQks III a y be wlth
belongings, automobile, two horses dNlWll ~r tHe holiday vacation be
and, his cat. Prof. Gates, formerly 'tw~h. l aJI4i II p. m. De<:. 20. and 
of Iowa State Teachers coll~e, .shbuld };Ie nturpeci by 12 1'4 .• Jan. 
has jOined the faCUlty of Colorado 1. 1946. 
State college. - ~ALPH E. ELt-SWORTH 

CANDIDATES FOR ADV~_ 
DEGREES AT THE FDaUAlr 

C()NVOCATION 
Note the fol1owitig: 
1. Copy for the doctoral pro

gram 1s due in the IlraduaW oitiet 
on Dec. 21. : .. 

2. Theses are due for ch~ 
in the gradllate office on Jill.' j{ 
For doctoral candidates, tit. ab
stract and $25 publication dlJlOlit APRIL-Roolevelt Die, at Warm Springs 

MARC 
A child was boJ'l1 in occupied Germany: Franklin Delano Lud

wig. G",nder Haegg arrived in Amefica, at s walk. On behalf of his 
miners John L. Lewis asked soft coal operators for a royalty of 10 
cents a ton. As the Ninth <!rqly reached the Rhine, Gen. MacArthur 
hoisted the American nag on Corregidor and ten Detroit plants were 
closed b:y strikes. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Frank 
A. Beals, 66, president ot Welc~
Cook-Beals Co., died Tuesday. 

NORFOLK, Va (AP)- Seaman 
First Class .William D. Morton of 
Iowa City, injured in a :fire at tpe 
Victoria hotel here Sunday,' died 
Tuesday, the United $tates naval 
hospital reported., He was hur~ 
when he rllpOrtec1ty lea~ from ~ 
fifth ' stor~ ~\Vlndow to escape the 
flam~s. 

, Director 
.. 

CO&JMINCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~~_de~ts ' Iraduat!ng at the 
FebrUary commencement may 
order amlouncements at the 
atunlni oMlce, Old Capitol. Orders 
must 'be placed. by noon. Jan. l2. 
Announcements are six cents each 
and cash shol.\l_d accompllhy order: 

r.~. IQGt)EE 
w.ec:tor at Ctm'VocaUons 

are due also on this date. , 
3. Theses must lle finali1 .. 

llosited at the graduate ofne. ·at 
least 24 hours before eo"vocallon. 

CARL I. S&A8898 
Dean, tile Gralluate CoIIeit 

LANGUAGE ACHIBVDBHt 
TEST IN GlbIAN. 

Aubrey Williams as head of the REA ? No, said a se91lte Iloqlmit
tee. Something new: the Tct of Chapultepec. Henry Wallace becal'\1e 
secreta~y of commerce; Sec~e~ary Perk,tns' daught~ beC7e s.~~t. i~ COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-John ~~:Q 
Re~o. Ed Flynn was shive.rlOg in ~ussla. ~he. mannes. '\ v~c mc Decker, 28, Council Bluffs rail- The Ph.D. French reading exam. 

A language achievement latin 
German (spoken or readin,) will 
be given Saturday, Jan. 111, fIGIi 
9 a. m. to 12 M. Students who lie 
ready and willing to take tbialelt 
should report to the head of tile 
German department (room HI 
Schaeffer hall) not later \bin 
Weanesday, Jan. 16. For parllel
lal's (rooms, etc.) see anna· 
ment board of the German d.,t. 

by lOcb on Iwo. Gertrude IS a rose IS a Stem IS a pubtished IS i!. book, ' road switch forem!\n Was crusheq ination wlU be given . Saturday, 
"War~ I ha;e Seen." The Ohio :'las in flood.. to death l'estetday b~tween -a chdlr Jlln. 12, 1948, lQ to ~2. a. In. In room 

Smatra s draft .boa~d held ItS. grou~d, kept rr?~ 1l,1 4-F. Cologne car and a diesel switch engine s 3t4: S$aetfer lIaU. AppUcations 
fell. Sa~es were bnsk m mechanIcal clgUl"elt!! rollels. ·N ilast cognac he wap makin'" ren;t\rs on an air t to b db"1l th h t 
and perfume were on the way frpm France. Fraternization raise~ its .. ., . a e e ma e y s18m g e s ee 
controversial head. Before the Germans could blow it up th~ Yanks posEt· poste~ outsld,e roo! JlI SQ7. Sc\laef-

. , . . ' " -- fer 4all. No appl caUorts wlll, be ac-
captuRreded sthkelRt hIDe s F!-edemagfen brJdge

od
· Eals~brtcklothtlDhls~ ads ali?pea~~ . Dts 1Il01~ES (AP)- L t. ~?1'1 cepted atter Thursday, Jan. 10, ment. 

e on mam a ormer me, u. ep ear ~l' Wile as ~9b~rt J. 8,hC\W ot $iiourhey lInq lQfe. ERIC FUND 
manager. Jelly bombs, made from a new Umtep States reclpe. were / Des ¥pme.s, Who Is ~tf.lcl1ed to 1he S. H. BUSH lIead 01 the aer. 
dropped on Tokyo. The end began, on Iwo. Crosby and Bergman ~on : war crifnes prosecution' section in llead 1 a n LanI'1l8 DePln-t 
Oscars, Commando Kelly Was married, the Duke of Windsor qui~ the ' :e{{rope ret\lllhed ~his week for a ____ O __ O_JDa __ C_' ____ r_es ____________ _ 
Bahllmas, and Lloyd George died of the flu. In Chicilgo a collie going 45':da/leave : 
blind got a dachshund for a seeing eye. I ' A veteran 'of both the 'first and I C:he~~s fOf FrQ\#d i~ Vets Claims-

• Fmal marine paymeht on Iwo: 4,189 dead, 15,308 wounded, 441 1 second World. wars he piu:ticlJilated .-' 

I missing. The prosecutor found six packs and the defen~e attorney I in the iigh Ing'in ~or~h Africa ~nd I I H d 'Lonl FBI' 
personally donat~" cigars whe.n iI mur~er trial ju~y askecj fo;, cig- halY ' ilhd the tinal c1ean-u~ in . ~wa t8wyer ea S Ie 
aret~s. Headline. Schiaparelh Emp~as~es COI~r In Fashions. Ar- f:utope. He will return for further ' -
gentUla hem-hawed, then d.eclared w~ o~ the AxiS. work of that kind wh~n his leave * * ~I has ex'pil'eq. 

• APRIL " . 
DES MOINES (AP)-Sentiment 

Sunday was April Fool's day and landin~ day on Okinawa. Vince In the eastern United States for 
DiMaggio, without moving went fro m Pittsburgh to Philadelphia. sending: food to the starving pea_ 
Book of the month: the seed catalogue. To the Fashion Group luncheon pIes of central Europe is rapidlY 
in Washington, 'Mrs. Roosevelt wore a five-year-old dress. Russia called becoming stronger, JIlY Ne\Mlih, 
It quits with the Japanese. Critics named "The Glass Menagerie" the leadel- in Iowa activi~ies in the 
season's best play. How Yanks captured six German villages: "We just American friends servic - cOqlmit: 
phoned the buergermeister and t91d him we were coming." The race fee. sal9 yesterday:" 
was on across the Reich. Newlin nas ' just returned to Des 

"I have a terrific headache," said President Roosevelt. 63, and died Moines after ' working two months 
at Warm Springs, Ga. South of Bologna a United States Liberatol' crew in the Philadelphia office of tIJ.e 
dropped all its bombs and then tossed out a kitchen sin . The Truman c9IT';mit~ee, a Qualcer chiirch ot
family of Washington, D. C., moved out' of their five-room apartment. ganJzatlO!l. 
Redeployment f~om Europe to the pacific b~gan. Deems T~ylor ~~s Newlin is ' vice-president of the 
married, Major Bowes retired. A Los Angeles jury declared Charlie plorreer Hi-Bred Corn Co: . . , 
ChapLIn was a father. Ernie Pyle was killed. .. "Public opinion On ·.Europe:· is 

. Book: "American Guerrilla in the Ph.ilippines." Nuemberg fell. slower in tM east than in the mld
Gloria Vanderbilt divorced Pat DiCicco, and marred Leopold Stokow- dIe west," Newlin sald. "It is an 
ski. Forty-six nations met, peacefully, in San Francisco. Petain sur- industrial area and their food ra
rendered fOr trial. tioning problems were greater 

Goering was kicked out of the Luftwaffe, but that was nothing j thete 1ltan pere. 
Italian partisans hung the dead Mussolini by his heels on a filling !ita- "'~ut with t/lese probl~m~ essen
tion. News: photographs of horribly emaciated prisoners of the Ger- ing,)Jle se~tin\fllt 10r fe~in~ ElIr-
mans. There were toasts as United Sta_te_s_a_nd_R_u_ss_ia_n_a_T_m_i_es_jo.J.fn_ed_'_..l.p-p-e-i.:..~_S_M_W_I(I..s.F,-a_rli_a_!"_k_ed--.:.f_n_ang_e_." 

By JANE EADS 
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Across with all kinds 0; de. 

ijle desk of Harolq J. :El. Gesell in equipment. Some of It 'be II· 
a little, crowded laboratory come vented himself. He uDenlli 
attemptecl frauds of more t\1an a fraud but he also ass .. ta··pe ..... 
million doUars a year. lu I'ettlll&" paymen\$ to 'fhIeI 

tbey are entitled. 
• * • Gesell, mild, 40-year-old Iowan, 

is examiner of questioned docu
!tlents and fingerprint expert of a Not long ag9, a veteran of 
"little 'FBII' in the veterans ad- World War I applied for dlSab~ 
ministration. comllensation. As evidence bit. 

His' Job is to save taxpay"l'S had contracted a heart ai!mtnt In 
'< that war lie presented four cht:h money and protect veterans and 

their xelatives from fraud. He he had saved ipr 25 years. 
wiu;lts with ' 32 lawyrs, detecVves Three were made oul in lPlhllll 
and }d~nti,fi9.ati?n experts" one in 192\!, to a doctor. III' ilie 

lower left cornel' ot e~ch' ;vas Mal 
.Jte '.8K'llRl\nes :fotged · ch ('ks, in pencil, "diga.talisl!.-snd "!. 

bogus signatures" and phonY' pa- rune,!' fl'equently ' prescrlblid .fI/ 
p.ers -· tu.'ned. i).ver: to :.l\im· .by the heart .ailments. .. . ., ,,:1~ :_: ':: . 
hundreds. He . "also helps track 
down anonymous letter writers. In found AuUleD«e ' 
the majority of cases, be says, he T h c veterans' adminlsttallil 
Is successful. questioned the authentiCity 0/ it 

. Belonp io Iowa Bar notations. But through care(ullJlo 

ratlc 
diU! 
daUI 
LollI • of 'IJ 
Mrs. 
buql 
7 , 
dout 

IRev. Pr 
Wyjl 
You 
comI 
or,al 

Gesell is a modest man. You alY6i5 of the pencil marks w~ , 
have t9 pry It out of bUn that he the checks had been folded, 0.11 
got a iaw pegree from Valparaiso, was able to determine that till 
Ind., unIversity, that he's a mem- notations had, been made at till 
bel' of th,e Indiana and Iowa bars time the checks were written uI I. 

and a ~raduate of the United Sta tes were therefor: b~na/ide. 
treasury 'law el:'I!ofllement school Cafh 

. This 
and of the federal. bureau ollnves- One of QeteU'S most reeetll" 
ti~atlon's national pollee academy. veII'''aUoDli eenterect OD ~ II-

DESBk~It~~ H(!~S~!;a Re- and a mass esc-ape from Ult! ~W~f far. a~~mg r.~liticijl!l1i ~~l ~]ue He's a former deputy sheriff. aunne. cheek made oui to .. 
training school for boys, fav~ th~ agaIn woul~ ~ead" th~ Rellu,hhcan He got interested in flngerprint- moUier of a boy k1IW ~ II 

publicans and Democrats appear s tate guard their longes ~t~~ tch . .tat ti~~t. X9.I:~ · saj~ · ~¢ had iog in his hlFh school days. His South Pacific. Th' fa.lber'" 
to be all set to corne out sw.inginl; of duty and reSl!Jt~d in :~~ i~- ~eal"\l of ~~ pro!?~~l!! 9p~osj.uon. ["ther too k a correspondence -brother 01 the dead. you~ ' .... 
at the bell for the 1946 campaign dlctment of ~iv~ SCho()1 OffiCIals On ' .• .! ~ .", cO~t'Se)n- ,tJ:ie s~bject, but gave it ~M mothu's n~e an4 ~ 
amid speculation over just what clijl~'/&es r angin¥ from c6h~,Pir~c. 'i . RfJP.~.r~. MI,~~prl be~. _ , up after tw() months. Gesell took ,lx payments. but G~ ~ 
effect the Eldora affair and other to second degr~~ murd~r, ",?as i~, '~eJ,.,».. "fIlf~r J'o)lft . it oyer. UP with Ulem. . '. ' 
happenings of the last year will vi~wed differently bY, leaij~rs ~f Ot jWo me. . ~, . eJ ~ o( # om ... • • • • • • 
have on the recent G.O.P. domin- the two partl~s. . ~ ~Veft ll,ny 'nd ~jq .. _tar .When Gesell wu l~ the sber- "It's asinine to want to ·f": 
ance in this state. '1\ ' uf .. bP. T ' wlld.f. Iff _edJhbD "to come over be- says Gesell." 01'1 can't kH\I. ~' 

A few candidates already have 'G.O.P. St$OJl.(~t Fe 19 iT' rr a ~, ,':f';P ' ea_SomeoDe's busted into the because you go back to -,our.~ 
asked thc secretary of state lor . "I think the 'Republtcan r;rtx . * '. , • butch" "oP and taken .se and writing habits, sooner or ."",. 
nominotion pap~'s, but, with the will be stronger than ifiy\ls our , One is. .J"9bn YaJentil1e, C4!nt!!f- solne butter alid meat." Handwriting is as much a ~.~ 
exception of a couple of lncum- tears ago," asserted Y9r~. ,jf'~1:! yill~ r !I~J.o~nei and jml~ recently GeseU helped track flowa the an individual as his own fltshlli 
bent congressmen, thosc hopeful ~ovel'l1or's prgmpt ~andl!!I'. o{ th~ ou.t' (ttr~ q~v?'. ~e stlj~ ~~ f lailS ~~ anel hi4 fame 8'pread blood." 
of getting their pal·ty's nod for };Idora ~iluation and 1l1~ j.hs~1enc.. ~p !'lly ul1~ bi~ la~' P(r~!tQ~' He ' tl/rourh t~e oountrnicle. He rot Gesell also tells 01 the C81t' 
one of the major 0[fice3 have kept. thot there b~ no hw~He~ll~ 1ft ~ke~'ved as' $lftc ·~.en;'~r '11ll!! w~:s ,Uier Jobs. two doctors who had aeI"Ytd i 
quietly in the background. those . resp~ns~li! ~ . al . '! t' l~ut~nah. ~. gQvel:no~ ' When .. • the • • • Wol'ld War 1. They had bee .. ;' " 

Nominating petitions can't be admiplst.ratlOn ~ ci'Use. fl r} s tno~}at~ ~Pl"~ )a~t in' Ro~er in He Jept up his interest. in fingeL' lecting payments for many"'" 
filed anyway until feb. 23 and . made friends for the ¥ove~n9 . oWl!. . 1he otJ1et Is A. J. )Ave- print,"" put be wanted to study claiming service disabiliti.' 
must be rued by March l5 and It'obert rio Blue, a Rep~iilif!~n pi lin~, ~i!a~ 'pf'th~ ,pri>?ucilp!l-mar- and ·pra\!tWeJ!lw. The same day he I which each swore for th~otbr. 
most major candidates feel those Eagle ~rove, 1S completing IUs lietll1' aqmlnistraflon and fpr IeV- paSied the ~9WIl bar examination Finds Frauds 
earl)' dates under the soldiers' firs~ year as governor of Iowa. ~'a l years head of ~~ A~ in he halJ ~o~ t 'me .10 ki\1 so he One produced a doctor's .... 
vote law make the campaign * • • Iowa. He also ill a ~emer llOun~ W~M tp 4J.e atate's cl\iminal in- I cards, dated 1920. Gesell .... 
plenty long enough. More, OD tbe other hand. larmer. vesUi~tion bu~eau and had a chat lhe chemical constituents iii Ii 

Stfenrthen Lines claimed ~he "Eldora. scandal cet- Back t-oveland with UIe i,Upe.rint.endc.nt. The su- cards, traced them to the man. 
But Republican and Democratic talnly wUl help our caDle." More sillet "qllite a bIt of pres- perintendent asked him jf \1~ could tucer, and found that ~e .-

organization work, particularly in * • • sure is being pu t on Loveland to classlIy fl ~ g e r p r i n t S. Gesell had not been produced W\.U1111 
the hinterlands, has been going on "I don't think th~ dissatisfll\!tiop be iI candidate.1} . showed he could. Gesell lives comfortably II' 
apace. Jake More, chairman of the Y(Uh ~e Blue adJ1linistration ~ill The prepo)lderance- of &pub- "WM\ls job?" lls\ied the su~r- suburbs with hls wife aa4. 
Democratic state central commlt- win the election for u~ ~loM, but ~icalJ~ lit the I!tajel\ouse this year InWnde~t.! daughters, Marilyn and Ph1J* 
tee, declared that party's organiza- it certainly will help. We "(ill has bee n over't'helmin,. AP.- .... "'w-\Iecl (,,, S~t.e "I would like better thII1-t, 
tional work is three or tour have to have a good organization major offices have beep held by Gesell ha(l the certlfic~tc to thing, though, to go bacltJo JeIII 
months ahead of last year, adding also," he said, adding some Demo- ije,Publlcarui ,!1¢' Qn~ 011 a tew ~*,j~e lJ.w . s,t111 ~"tl:Aed in his he said. "Six 01 my brotben' 
"there is more interest being crats thought the anti-Blue feel- boards where Demoqatli are r9_ hllnd. lie had paid ten bucks for I own 240 acres near the _ 
shown in Democratic activities out ing alone would be -sufficien~ to Rwred b/law has . 'on\! ' foun4 it. !Jut he ~oo\t the job. tlnd got sota boundary. I can't I1a1 ~ 
in thc country." bring the Democrats back into mtpnb.ers· "of !,hat par ty. $80 ' a, month to stnrt-"a ¥old fl'om the ground. I do a ~, 

• • • power. . "mine' fis\ ' 1 d f I fl .. 
Willis York, cbalrUlan 01 tbe Anti-Blue l'eelllJi" ]~ th 1!45 SPfi{ljOt1 of wIll lCgls- "If 1 hadt,'l aOlle ' lo that darned ling an oV(l owers. 

.enubHcall -I!ta te een,lral com- "Th~re are facttons ·itt'. th .. Re- lature, the Ilepublicam held sy}a~ stat .. bur.eil,u ~ couldha e prac- ~ltl~~;~~~~8 
.,. ' l"", I. " . \ SIi! enly million 

mutee, ~11i IUs pany is carry· public,:an flil~t)' who j.hink this Iii 45 to 5 4I fl.l:e sena,te anci 91 tl? 1;r t1~ed I!!W all my ' life In IOwa," put more than $ 
inc on e~lllJive work amonr !.he "year to br~~ Bob J?lue or they ~ tile hOuse. ' O~8ell Sald', though he ad\nlts he life insurance slnce 
the younrer votel'll, women', 'fill haVe l)im to ~ontend wit~ a~ . • has '~1OY~d tl'\e #ve years ' he has 
rrouP8 and veterans. II cllnC\idate tor United States sen:" The w9rd pa,pda', ~sid looselj p~t In With the loveroment in 

• • * ·aff... Th/tt also may p.elp," 1\!yte for ' IIny Ea8~111 iemple,wal lint Washlnaton. 
The effeot oj the Eldora scar¥lal, declared. . . usecf in th\1 1,8th c~~turt.~y ~h~ • • • 

whit!} included lwo deaths, a riot hel'lI appeared titlle dou~~ I!o Port~\g\lcse 4ll~ctia. ,Is IlWe laboratory is Jammed 
:' ~~ . .. 

The oldest rec:or.de<\ lice"''' 
on paper is a deed o( ~ 
01 Sicily of the year no, . . 

This 

Burke, 
John 
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Gwen D.loan Weds SHE'S BEST-DRESSED WOMAN 

; V. Burnett Yesterday 
· In Double Ring Service 
I In a setting of Christmas deco
rations at the Zion Lutheran 
church, Gwen Darlene Loan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Loan of Oxford, became the bride 
of Virgil Burnett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Burnett, 1110 N. Du
buque street, Christmas night at 
1 o'clock. Officiating at the 
double ring ceremony was the 
Rev. A. C. Proehl. 

Preceding the ceremony, Phyllis 
Wyjack of Iowa City sang "I Love 
You Truly" and "Because," ac
companied by Mrs. A. C. Proehl, 
organist, who played the tradi
tional wedding marches. 

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Don Walton of 

• Iowa City, sister of the bride
Jl'oom. Joan Burnet, niece of the 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid, and 
Darrel Loan of Oxford, brother of 
the bride, was best man. Ossle 
Nortman of Coralville served 
witness. 

"' Wears WhIte Satin 
The bride, who was given in 

• marriage by her father, was at
I tired in a floor-length gown of 
, white :satin, designed with bridal 

point sleeves and a full skirt 
· which extended into a junior 

train. Her fingertip veil fell from 
a tiara of seed pearls, and her 
bridal bouquet was of chrysanthe. 
mums. . 

The matron of honor wore a 
floor-length gown of light blue 
chiffon over pink satin, fashioned 
with a high round neck-line and 

BEST-DRESSED WOMAN In the world, accordln .. to the rasbJoD crit
Ics of the New York Dress Instllute. Is oclall~ Mrs. unley MortJmer 
of New York, above. Shown In an evenln&' rown, l\lrs. MorUmer won 
Ihe honor last year. 

r long full sleeves. Her veil of 
matching pink net was shoulder

, length, and she carried a bouquet 
· Qt \link carnations. Miss Burnelt', 

gown was of blue tafieta, and she 
wore a short veil of matching blue 
net. 

Mrs. Loan selected for her 
dauehter's wedding a blue en
semble. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a blue dress, complemented 
wi~ black accessories, and each 
wore a gardenia corsage. 

RecepUon at Home 
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception took place In 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Centerpiece of the serving table 

1 
was a wedding cake topped with 
a miniaturl!. bride and bridegroom. 

The bride, a graduate of Cos
grove high school, is employed by 
Bremer's Clothing s tor e. Mr. 
Burnett attended Iowa City high 
school and is now employed by 
Wilson and company in Cedat 
Rapids. 

The couple will reside at 821 I E. Chun'" '''~t in low' "'<y. 

"I was so excited I don't Quite England, governor of the Bahama 
I remember what I said when the islands for five years, was often 

duchess handed me one of the seen in the city. Many dances were 
three prizes!" given "under the distinguished pa-

The drawing of a lucky number, tronage of His Royal Highness the 
the winning of a bottle of Jamaica Duke and the Duchess of Wind
rum and a bottle of Kimmell at an sor," but seldom was a young 
RAF dance was the first introduc- American woman given a gHt di
tion Ann Canedy, Al of Lewis- rectly from the duchess. 
town, Pa., had to the Duke and A.s the duke appeared in the 
Duchess of Windsor. ballroom lhat evening, dressed in 

Last Spring Miss Canedy visited a tuxedo and a white coat, "God 
for three months with relatlves in Save the King" was played and 
Nassau, the central city of New the dancers, most of whom were 
Provine island. The former king of I under the British crown, bowed. 

Catherine Burke to Wed Claire T. Hanrahan 
. This Morning at Sf. Wenceslaus Church 

"I shook honds with them," Miss 
Canedy said. 

"The duke is known tor his abil
ity to remember names, but I was 
never-the-Iess sur p r I sed and 
plea ed to hear him say "Hello, 
Miss Canedy" when I met him 
days later on the street." 

At the time of President Roose
velt's dcnth a pedal service wns 
held In the immense cathedral. 
The councll representatives from 
many lands. who ore in cbarge of 
passports, wore uniforms as they 
marched in a solemn procession in 
compliance with the occasion. 

Explaining that all government 
officials wore, and also always 
wear at trials, floor length red 
velvet robes, Miss Canedy de
scribed the scene. Each o!!icial 
wore a powdered wlg with sboul

This morning at 9 o'clock in st.' sweetheart neckline and cap der length curls. The duke wore 
Wenceslaus church, Catherine A. sleeves. Pink roses and pink car- a navy and white uniform. She 

nalions will form her bouquet. added that be is qualified to wear 
Burke, dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. For her daugbter's wedding, ~ .rank but always, when enter-

• John Burke, ' 1007 E. Bloomington Mr3. Burke has selected a grey tall1l~g a ~est, wears a COrI'cs

street, will become the bride of ensemble, complemented wit h I pO.~dmg uruform. 
Claire T. Hanrahan, son of M ... black accessories. The b rid e- I have seldom been so deeply 
and Mrs. Linus Hanrahan of Del- groom's mother will wear a navy touched as 1. was to hear t~at 
mar. The Rev. Edward W. Neuzll blue dress with black accessories, l crowd of Eng?ab pe~ple,}onorlllg 
will read the vows of the double d both mothers wiil have shoul- our dead presIdent, sm~ The Star 

an Spangled Banner" MiSs canedy ring ceremony before an altar dec- der corsages of red roses. ted' 
orated with ·Christmas fl,owers. Buffett Breakfast repor. , 

1 ' 11 tAb ff t b kf t '11 b The duke, who resIJrned his of-Mrs. Philip Eng ert Wl presen ~ e . rea as Wl e lice last spring, lived in the gov-
nuptial organ selections and will served .lmmediately alter the ~er~- ernment house which is situated 
accompany Duane Smith oC Iowa mony III the home .of the bfl~e s on a hill overlooking the island. 
City, who will sing "Ave Mar lal

' parents. A lhre;-hered ~e.ddmg His American car, displaying a 
(Schubert), "Panis AngeJicus" ca~e topped . wllh a ',"lJDlalUre I crown in place of a, license plate, 
(Franck) and "Dominus Non Sum bride and brIdegroom wlll center was often seen speeding along the 
Dienus." !.he breakfast table. I streets. 

M~s. James Starr of Iowa City Presiding at the serving table . Giving an instance of a little 
wlJJ attend her sister as matron will be Evelyn Hanrahan of sav- I money making plan, the Iowa stu
o! hllnor and serving as best man annah, ill . Assisting her as host- dent related the story of a barber 
will be Francis Hanrahan of Del- esses will be Ens. Margaret Han- , who charged extra fOr lI,DYone 
mar, brother of the bridegroom . . raban of Pensacola, Fla.; Mrs. wishing to have bis hair .cut in 
Ushers will be Joseph Hanrahan : Merl Blair of Palo and Mrs. Ver- the same chair in which the Duke 
of Iowa City, cousin of the bride- I non Parizek of Iowa City. Thelma of Windsor had sat. 
eroom, and Edward Beers of Del. Schlotfeldt of Wapello will be in Continuing to relate her experi-
mar. charge of the gift table. ences, she told of meetiog- Lady 

WhIte Satin and Net Later the couple will leave on Oakes, widow of Sir Harry Oakes 
The bride will be attired in a a weddiog trip to Chicago, and for who was murdered several years 

floor-length gown of white satin traveling lbe bride has chosen a ago. Lady Oakes owns tbe greater 
and net, designed with a sweet- two-piece black crepe suit, com- part of the island. "She gave me a 
heart neckline and bradet sleeves. plemented with black accessories . pass to her salt water swimming 
lfer fingertip veil is edeed in lace and a corsage of white gardenias. pool at the British Colonial hotel," 
and will fall from a tiara of seed The bride is a graduate of Iowa Miss Canedy said. The pool is 
pearls. Her only jewelry wiil be City high school and the Univer- about a mile long. '. 
a double strand of pearls, a gift sit,y of Iowa. She is now serving Giving a little insight into.aCtiv- , 
Of the bridegroom, and she will as supervisor of vocal music at ities on the island, she stated that 1 
clIJTy a colonial bouquet of white La Porte City high school. polo is the fl\vorite sport. Every- , 
,ardenias and white carnations. Mr. Hanrahan recentiy returned one rides a bicycle and many 

The matron of honor will wear from overseas service in Africa, hacks are used. The water, no mat
a floor-length gown of blue nel Corsica, France, Germany and ter bow deep, is distinctly clear, 
over taffeta, fashioned with a BelBium. and much spear fiShlnS is done. 
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After Christmas 

Appare Sale 

Wednesday Morning, Decembe·r 26th 
-- it's the start of our Annual Sale of Fall and Winter 

Apparel-- Generous Price, Reductions on desirable, top 
quality Winter Coats, Suits and Dresses 

45 FUR TRIMMED 

Coats 
Box and Fitted Styl. 

With Beatiful FW' fl'l.rM 

200/0 DISCOUNT 

$49.95 Coats ReduC'~ to ........................ S39.98 
575.00 Coats Reduced to ........................ $80.00 
$89.95 Coat. Reduced to ........................ $71.96 
$100 Coats Reduced to ....... , . '.' .......... , ... sao.OO 
S 11 () Coat. Reduced to .......................... $8~.00 
$131.SO Coa .. to QO at ............ ; ............. $11 .00 

Fur trim 

Coats 11IbJee~ 

to 10% tax:. 

ale On 0111' Fuhlon Floor. 

WINTER MILLINERY ONE-HALF PRICE 

42 FINE 

Dresses 
From Odr BeUer Drey·Makera in Woo!. and Crepe. at 

33 Y3 % DISCOUNT 

S2S.00 Dreaaea Reduced \0 ...................... S18.81 
$35.00 Dreasea Reduced to ...................... S23.3' 
$45.00 Dressea Reduced to .................•.... S3O.OO 
$49.50 Dresses Reduced to ...................... $33.30 
$55.00 Dreseel Reduced to ....... ................ S38.81 

Black aDd 

BeauWIlI Color 

DI'eIIeII Y CI\a 

WIll Like 

1&Ie On Ow ruhlon Floor. 

WINTER MILLINERY ONE-HALF PRICE 

58 NEWER 

Dresses 
Many That Just Arrived This Month Are Included at 

DISCOUNT 

$15.95 Dreases Reduced to ....... .. ........ .. . . . Sl2.16 
$19.95 Dresaea Reduced to ...................... S 15, 96 
$22.95 Dresaea Reduced to ...................... Sl8.38 
$25.00 Dreaaea Reduced to . . .................... $20.00 
$29.95 DrelllleS Reduced to .................. . ... $23.96 

NewSt7Ie 
C ....... W.1a 

UMI Ga1l&rdiDes 
ror Immediate 

wear. 

Sale 011 Oar Fuldoll FIMr. 

150 UNFURRED 

Coats 
Casual and Dressy Types. 

Fine quality, warm 'Winter Conts 
In bl ck, brown ,gr nl nd olhtr 
colo . Very special v lu ! 

In thl! eroup are box and fitted 
coats lor winter . '. asily worth 
$10. and $15 more. Buy them for 
now and next winter. Real laving,! 

One-of-a-klnd hlglter priced coats, 
mostly In smaller siz . Every gar
m nt ereatly reduced In price. 

49.95 
34.95 
24.95 

Women' Coats 

M , Coa 

Junkl!' Coats 

ale On Our Fuhlon Floor. 

WINTER MILLINERY ONE-HALF PRICE 

34 WINTER 

Dresses 
Rayon Crepe.-GabardinH-SatID.-Velvets 

For Women and MJues 

50%-DISCOUNT 

S14.95 Dresael Heduced 10 .................... S 7.'8 
S19.95 Dresae. Reduced to ...................... $ 9.98 
$25.00 Dresses Reduced to ..... . ................ $12.50 
$29.95 Dresaes Reduced to ...................... Sl4.98 
$39.95 Dres.ses Reduced to ...................... $19.98 

Des.lrable 

Dresses at 

~ Priee 

Real Bar&alnt 

Sale On Our Faablon Floor. 

WINTER MILLINERY ONE-HALF PRICE 

55 CHILDREN'S 

Coats 
Our Entire Stocks 

Of Warm Rugged Winter Coats and Sno Suits 

250;0 DISCOUNT 

$12.98 Coats Reduced to ........................ S 9.74 
$1'.98 Coats Reduced to ........................ S1I.24 
$17.98 Coats Reduced to .................. .... . . SlUI 
$19.98 Coats Reduced to ........................ SlUI 
$22.50 Coats Reduced to ........ ... .......•.• . .• SluI 

S ... 7 .. 14 

8_% ... 

Sale ID Oar CbDdrea'I DellI. 

• 
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To Continue 
Major Sports 

.. "'" . .- .....". . 
Th. Daily Iowan 

n • 'n"., "e --.,.. 'Tigers Discuss Cotton Bowl Strategy Fllchotk, BauQh's Undersf~dy, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The navy 
announced yesterday t hat it 
planned to carry out peacetime in
tercollegiate athletic programs at 
preflight schools at Ottwnwa, 
Iowa, and st. Mary's, Calif. 

The programs will be in charge 
of Cmdr. J . E. Dougherty, who 
suceeds Cmdr. William R. ("Kil· 
ler") Kane as head of navy's pre
flight physical trainibg. Kane reo 
cently was named assistant direc
tor of athletlcs at the United 
States Naval academy. 

"We intend to ilontlnue foot
ball and other forms of ath
letics at Ottumwa and St. Mary's 
on the Same basis as durll1&' 
wartlm4l', except tbai some re
trenchment will be effected," 
DOUKherty told a (tporttr. 
Many college coaches who 

served in the pre-flight program 
as specialists during wartime have 
returned to civilian life, Dough
erty said. Athletrc instruction in 
the future will be under veteran 
pilots with overseas experience . . 

IS PO RTS 
~~~~~~~~.YW~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Hawks End'Christmas Vacation 
A three·day Christmas vacation for seven Iowa basketbal1 

playet·s ended 10 t night when Coach Pops Marri 011 called a 
short cage p ractice, setting the team' ights on the Jan. 1 non· 
conference date with St. Louis U. in the f ieldhou e. 'l'he rc ·t of 
the quad was due back today and will practice at 7 0 'clock to· 
night. 

Dick Ives was the on ly first team member mi ing from la t 
night' drill., but Noble Jot'genSel), Ir ony Guzowski, 'fommy 
Thomsen and Charlie Mason were scco~d stringers who had not 
returned. 

Pop sent the boys througb 

* * * MISSES DRILL 

strenuous fast· break drills the 
length of the floor, but promised 
a resumption of full fledged prac
tice tonight. 

Be' d ~ 1o Pro Gianls 
By BUS BAli 

. WA&~IfiG!ON (A(,?-Friinkle land unlversJty. Stenn starrM I 
Fil~ho<!k s sb~.yt!ar WIsh-to be ~or ~arch field In the al"lll), air. • 
~o. 1 quarterback on a ph~-l a~ue forces lea,ue • 
proC~ss\onal . ~o~~bali teatti - iii Reports have been current IN1 
neann, reahzatlon. Filchock mIght jump to the lCtt 

O
Tpe W,~shln~on ~edsldn:s vlan York Yankees of the AlLAIDIriQ 

t t~ad~ ftlM'1ock, one of the conference, which makes ita IWt 
gam~ ~ ~~~'1r pas~ers, to ~e ~ew next s~ason. rork Gl~!~. lh·.return, ~ey w'ant FUchock, 29, recntly told a n. 
two players stIll In tHe army, porter that he certainly would lit 
Tommy Mon~, a back, and Paul to "get a crack" at a regular II
~tenn, a 'ackle. signment before the best yean III 

~~Illns d"'~lals 4e~Une4 to his career are used up. 
co~ent on ~e ~aiJe. Bu~ II Ever since Filchock ca me oul . 1 

w'~s ~ea.rned thai as !iCon as Indiana university to join the ReC. 
Moni aa4 8*enl1 1ncl4cate the)' skins, he has been in the shadow 
ate wtlllnr to play "W"h Che of Sammy Baugh 
'(rl~, Ui~ deal '."~ be cl~. After recelvlni a medical eli-
~ont (ormetly pli;yed a~ ~y. cbar&e from service Fl1cb~ 

· t · * * . ' ,ot a break early 1;' the II« 

(fturt 'ell.on ~:.:nke;~;au~:rtO':'~lsr;: M A ranch much o[ the time. 
" , . Filchock guided the Redskins" 

M D • a string of victories. But late II 

ay e I e the campaign with Filchock back 
• . in his understudy role, the fh!-

" • finishing Giants knocked the tied· 

Dougherty, a native of Philadel
phia, graduated from the Naval 
academy in 1935. He captained 
wrestling and soccer teams. Dur
ing the war he saw action on de
stroyers and as commanding of
ficer of patrol bombing squadrons 
in the PaciIic. 

The Hawks can be assured 
of plenty of competition when 
tbey colllde wUb st. Louis unI· 
versity'. Billlkins here New 
Year'1 niJ'ht. Meetlnl most of 
the mJdwest's powerhouses this 
season, S1. Louis extended DU
nols Into an overtime before kIs
III&' a UtrtJler last Dec. 5. TH
In& Iowa's bare two-point vic
tory over the IIIlnl here last 
Saturday as an Indicallon, the 
Ha.wks and the BI1IIkIns should 
make a close one of it nexi 
TulllClaT .. htoo 

ACTING HEAD Coach Chauncey Simpson and three of his Missouri Tirers talk shop after arrlvlor to pal
las for their New Year's Day battle with Texas university in the Cotton Bowl. Le(t to ~f.bt, *lte 1\(t5-
50urians are. Simpson, Bill DelJa'statlous, left halfback; Bob Elgelber,er, left pard, and Ralph stewart. 
center. (AP WIREPHOTO ) " ', 

· k · h f skins out ol the eastern tlivlsion 

In WI 'ale ti~le!n the N~tional league rate. 
~, ThiS year, Filchock saw onlYoc. 

, . casional action until the cham· 

DETfl.OIT (AP)-t'he Detroit 
Lions of' the N'ational Football 
~ea~e sale! :yestetqay t)J.ey' "Would 

pionship game wIth the Cleveland 
Rams. With Baugh injured, Fil· 
chock threw two touohdo'l/ft 
passes although the Rams w9Il, 
15-14. 

Underdog Role 
Puzzles Menlor 
Of Holy Cross 

WORCESTER, Mass.-Not that 
they mind, for Coach "Ox" Da
Grosa ahd his Holy Cross Crusad. 
crs 'like the rolc, but they are 
wondering why theY' rate as un
derdogs for the Oran~e ~ wI ~oot
ball classic against the University 
of Miami's homebred Hurricanes. 

"It jllust be those com~arative 
SCOl'es again," the crusaders 
agree. "But they had to go a long 
way to reach such a conclusion. 
Miami beat Michigan State, 21-7, 
Michi~an State beat Penn State, 
33-0, Penn State beat Temple, 
27-0, and Temple beal us, 14-6." 

And that Temple upset still irks 
the Crusaders, for it was their 
only setback of the regular sea
son, and, for a time, it threatened 
to blight their post-:season game 
hopes. 

Looldng back, DaGrosa cites th! 
Owls' victory as a blessing in dis
guise, for it revealed several un
suspec ed weaknesses in his squad 
chiefly hi:s replacements. 

Dlo]{ IVES, who~ 14 points were 
Instrumental In tipplnr Illinois lasi 
Satw-day nkht, mIMed last ni&ht'. 
drill because of poor connections 
to his home In Dlaa-onal. The clever 
forward will be on hand when the 
Hawks resume fuU scale drills to
nl&ht, however. 

Crusaders' outstmlding offensive 
threat, appears certain to be in top 
physical shape for the first time 
this season-he was hampered in 
every other game by a leg injury 
-DaGrosa has organized three 
backfields and plans to altetnate 
them In the Orange Bowl. 

Little Joe Byers, the squad's 
best passer, will do double duty 
on two of them. He, Koslowski, 
Steve Conroy and Lou Leamy will 
comprise the starting unit. When 
that tro wilts, Byers will continue 
..l.rith Ralph Celone, the Koslowski 
understudy, John Connolly and 
Dick O'Keefe. 

The Holy Cross line, however, 
lacks the manpower for such 
switches. 

"There is much too much 
spread between our rea-uIars 
and our substltutes," be ex
plained. "And we're going to 
need every member of 0111" 
squacl In the Orange Bowl Oh Me, Oh My! 
,arne's heat. WICH~T~ , Kan. (AP)-Five 

"lVs golnl to be very difficult husky ~iremen answered an alarm 
getting our pl3¥ers in condition ' at the C. C. Plumb home, quickly 
for a. game In bot MlamJ, for raised a ladder to rescue a kitten 
we'll have less than a week from a tree. 
there to get acclimated for a But they had to thaw out the 
rival hardened to such playln& spots wpere its paws and tail had 
condl~ons!' frozen to the limb before bringing 
Alth~ugh Stan Koslowski, the it to ,safety. 
--~------------------~ 

A check of Iowa statistics re- Ph IS· 
vealed that the team's shot aver- ~ an · Ign.s 
age had slipped a little, now 
marking 25 percent. Opponents 

have averaged 19 percent or their New (onlract 
shots. An interesting note is the 
fact that Iowa has attempted al
most twice as many shots as its 

Tulsa Has Habit 
Of Setting Records 
In Bowl Appearances 

By BOWARD BRISCO six foes-630 to 355. AI SI M r 
Murray Wier, whose severe a ry s 

charlie horse bothered him in· TULSA, Okla.-The University 
last week's lilini game, still is of Tulsa's Golden Hurricanes, 
the most accurate Hawk baske:t ED G E W ATE R PARK, Miss. Georgia's opponents in the ior.th-
hanger according to the statistics. 
He has made 29 field goals in 82 (AP)-Coach Jimmy Phelan o~ St. coming Oil Bowl clash, have a 
attempts for a 35 percent aver- Mary's yesterday said he and ass is- habit of setting records of individ
age. tant football coach Marty Kordick ual performance in New Year's 

Pops said last night that Mur- had sIgned new five-yel/.~ contracts classics. 
ray's leg was m~ch better and to coach the Gaels. And if they fail to hang up some 
~h~e~~da;.e back to normal by next I Phelan said his new contract new mark against the Bulldog.> 

Ives came close to overtaking also made him Athletic Director, a Jan. 1 at Houston it will be the 
the hot little Muscatine torward new post, and that the school lirst time in five consecutive bowl 
with the 14 points he bagied would add trac~ to its athletic pro- apPearances. 
against Illinois. Ives now has 72 I gram. In the last Orange Bowl game 
points trailing Wier's total by No announcement was made of at Miami, Camp Wilson, the Hur-
four. ' the salaries to be paid. ricanes' 200.pound i u 11 b a c k, 

Other members of the team who A Notre Dame star before World grabbed a kickoff and rambled 90 
were on hand for last night's prac- I War. I, Phela~ coa~hed the Uni- yards through Georgia Tech tac
tice were: Ned Postels and Herb verslty. of MiSSOUrI, P';ITdue and klers for a touchdown. It was the 
Wilkinson first string guards ' the Umversity of Washington be- longest Orange . Bowl Idckoff re
Clayton Wilkinson, varsity center; ~o~e coming to St. Mary's in June, turn on record. Perry Moss, 
Dave Danner, forward, "Dutch" 9 2. . .. Tulsa's ireshm;in tailbaCk, added 
Wisch meier guard and Ed Kordick was an All-PacIfIc another such record by punting 69 
Marsh center.' coast guard at ~t. Mary's where he 

, was graduated 10 1936. yards. Tulsa won the game, 26-12. 

Barbara Wilkin Moves 
Ahead in Tennis Meet 

BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP)-
Barbara Wilkins of New Rochelle, 
N. Y., defending champion in the 
1946 National Girls' Indoor Sin
gles tennis tournament, yesterday 
gained the lhird round without ef
fort at Longwood. 

After drawing a first-round bye, 
Miss Wilkins, seeqed third on the 
list ot four, adva~ced on the de
faUlt posted by Kitty Hill, her 
townswoman. 

Among the seCOnd-round victors 
were the top - seeded S y 1 v i a 
Knowles of Newport, R. I ., Nina 
Irwin of N4:w Yor1l;, seeded second, 
and the fourth-ranked Lois Felix 
of Meriden, Conn. 

The St. Mary's team is here Although the Hurricane lost the 
practiCing for the Sugar Bowl 1944 Sugar Bowl game to Georgia 
game at New Orleans. Tech, 18-20, a substitute tailback, 

Schwartz Advances 
In Tennis Tourney 

NEW YORK (AP}-Second
seeded Sidney Schwartz of Brook
lyn advanced to the quarter final 
round of the National In.door Jun
ior Tennis championships yester
day without losing a single game. 

After drawing a first round bYe, 
Schwartz disposed of William 
Stucki of Cliffside Park, N. J ., and 
Lawrence Laiks of Brooklyn in 
love sets as play opened in both 
the Junior and National Boys title 
tourney. 

Jimmy F'ord, ripped off the IQng
est scrimmage run of record 
there, a 76-yard touchdown dash . 

The year belore Sugar Bowl 
fans saw Tulsa's All-America 
Glenn Dobbs complete eight con
secutive forward passes, the sev
enth lor the Hurricanes' lone score 
as it lost to Tennessee, 7-14. Dobbs 
also set a Sugar Bowl punting 
record of 78 yards. 

194§~. ·Great Yea r fa r City:· High 

Tulsa's first Bowl appearance, 
against Texas Tech in the 1942 
Sun Bowl at EI Paso, produced 
one of the most brilliant paSSing 
performances on record anywhere. 
The Hurricane defeated one of 
Tech's best teams that day, 6-0, 
with less than three minutes to 
play, but in the course of tile 
game Dobbs completed 22 of 29 
forward passes, most of them to 
his favorito receiver, Sax Jud(l. 

Of the record holders only Wil
son remains on the Hun'lcane 
squad, but there are olher backs 
to replace Dobbs, Ford and com
pany and the Tulsans remain an 
active threat to .existing record:>. Wi~h reviews of 'this year'3 T r---"'~ 

sports activities falling around 
like so many 1945 calendars, the 
Little Hawks of Iowa City high 
school can take a look over their 
shoulders at a year Of great inter
scholaStic competition and puff up I 
with pride. . 

City high has become noted :tor 
its potent athletic tealTlS, not only I 
in its own MiSsissippi Valley con
ference, but throughout the state t-.fOI"?':f..-;<i 

as well. The pas~ year was no I 
excepijon. If anything, the rec- &.0...11",="" 
ord was even higher. 

TJle rootball team's prom!
nence Is stili foreDlClllt In the 
m1n1is of many sports fam. 
Un~er the sklilful direction of 
Wally Schwa.nk, the LliUe 
Hawls emerted from a tough 
9Checlule with an enviable mark. 

* * * 

Aft~r dropping ~heir opening 
gams to Clinton by one touch
down, the City high men swept 
throu~h the rest of their season 
undeleatcd. A freak 7-7 tie wlth 
McKinley of Cedar Rapids was 
the only blemish as the Hawklets 
bumped off such powerhouses as 
Davenport, Marshalltown, Bur
lington, FrankUn and ' Wilson in 
Cedar Rapids and Dubuque. 

OIL WILSON JIMMY SANGSTER WALLY SCHWANK 

For!batlOIl Cliell. 
With the able assistance of Gil 

Wilson, Schwank moulded one of 
the best T formalions in the state 
arid coached a line equalled by 
few. City high's tricky T waf han
dled ,,¥ Jin'llny Sangstel' at quar
terbaolt and was hel~~ out br an 
eleven that packet\ ~lenty Qf 
power' in every depattment. 

BanIster', passllll , and field 
l'ent!ialabJp .IJMlQed, ,,-et.t, dl
recttJ for lev,!ra' major foes. 
Uttb Krall • . llOW playfu, . re,u. 

Start~ as Cage Coach Key of Hawklets "7''' Moulded Gre.at Gri(l . Machine 
------------------------~. ------------------------~----
larly on the baake&baU team, 
was a s&audold rUDDer and de-

· leMive man. The ruJJ~JdDl of 
· Ch .... WIIIOli &lid haJfbaclling of 
· BIll Olson left nothlna' to .,.; Ile~ 
11re4. . ., 

. Clearing the path tor the backs 
were linemen who seldom got re
lief-or much publicity. Stand
out lineman as Evan Smith, who 
was chosen all-state end. Smitb 
was a . r~llable ~~fensive bulwal'k 
and the 'ar~t for many ~ ~aD4-
Gter's . lI!{t.\ianct~ pitc;hes. . , . 

901111aCk ~0IIIeI Back . 
This fall, just after the grid sea-

son ended, City high's regular 
coach returned from the warsl .He 
is Herb Cormack, crafty mentor 
who has tutored .fJve Little 'Hawk 

football machines to conference 
uUes. Herb wiD take up where 
Wally left off by coaching the 
19~6 eleven. 

• • • 

year. After whipping McKinley in 
the conlerence opener they closed 
the 194.5 end oi the seasbn by los
ing to Davenport and then to Du-

Gil Wilson found two regulars buque. Before that however, they 
returnlng from last season's con- whipped West Branch, Burlington 
ference championship basketball and Washington, losing a · one
team when he came to Iowa City pointer to Muscatine. 
as head cage cqach. Bob Free- • • • 
man and Jim V,n Deusen, rank- City high was Jeprl)sentcd for 
ins 'one-two ill league scoring last the first time by a base'baU team 
elton, formed the nucleus of the in 1945. Coache9- \>y Earl Sang

pi-~sellt Q.uintet, backed bY 'lIob ster; fatbet· of Jltn and Bill Sang
Krall, Sonny Deall, Kirk Carson, ster and one of Iowa Ci~'s mOISt 
~an Smith, Jim Sangster and. Interested sports backers, t\1e Llt
~ob Crowe. tIe Hawk diamondmen-did not fah' 

The Hawklets' start in dcefense too wall In their debut, but gave 
of their Mississippi VaHey crown plenty promise for better teams to 
hus llot ~ell toll uwpicious . th~ com~. 

* * * 
'ulst Arrive$ 
At Oil Bowl 

T U L S A, Okla. (AP)-Cooch 
Henry Franka and 39 of his Tulsa 
university football players boarded 
a train yesterday on the first leg 
of their trip to Houston, Tex., and 
the New Year's Day game with 
Georgia university in the on Bowl. 

Several additional playcrs va
cationing over Christmas, were to 
join the team at Dallas where they 
were to spend the night, arriving 
in Houston this afternoon. A work
out was scheduled upon arrival. 

At Houston, plans have been 
made to take the players by fi re 
trucks from the l'ailway statlon to 
their hotel. A similar welcome ~s 
planned lor the Georgia team 
which will arrive Friday. 

Rams Resign Quartet 
Who Helpe" Win Title 

CLEVELAND (AP)-HaUback;s 
F"red Gehrke iIlld Jim Gillette, end 
steve Pl'itko and fuJibacl< Pat 
west 11ave signed 1946 contrac\s 
wi41 the Cl~veland Rams, 19~5 
cha~pions oi the National ProteS· 
slonal, Football league. 

General Manager Charles F. 
Walsh announced signing Of the 
quartet, all of whom playc4 with 
tll~ RUllls UIU, se<lsoll. 

• 1f. if .. 

'exas Gridderl 
Old Veterans 
At Bowl Tilts 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-It bowl 
experience means anything, Texas 
has it all over Missouri in their 
approaching battle at Dallas in the 
Cotton Bowl. 

The Longhorns boas~ tive bowl 
veterans, all of them with post
season experiencc in the Dallas 
saucer. Onc of them goes back as 
far as Jan. 1, 1943, w)1en the Tex-
ans met Georgia tech. . 

Ed Heap was one ot two fresh· 
men selected to join the VIIl'Stty 
after (!rst-year men were made 
eU,ij>le In Decemper, 194Z. De 
appeared brlelly In Texas' 14~ '7 
ylctory. • 

~ 
Into court" if tpe newly-forriled 

I-American co ri te i e n c e lat'_ 
elhpti<f to sign the 'UiOns' bacJt

field ace, Frankie &inkWich, to a 
194ij contract. 
~i,*wich, tecen~IY discharged 

from the army, reportedly has 
been contacted b representatives 
at the new legaue. A Lions spokes
man said yesterday he had heard 
such rumors b'ut added that Sink'
wieh's contract ha:s another year to 
rlln.' ' . 

The Lions said they "would go 
in~o 'coutt to I1tove qie vaUdity o{ 
the contract it ttie 'All-4mericaJ 
conle~en~e attempted to ~Ign the 
former Lions star back In J946." 
~hikwlch rkentJr indlcattld he 

might-qUit pro footba)l. 'Coach Gus 
Darias' ot ~lie J,ion's expects tb con
fer' wltp ni'm atter the new year. 

' l'~~ Lions e's~~rday a~g'o an
nounc~ "l~e signlnF ' of ;Elmer 
r'l'iPpy~ Madarik" for 1946. ldada
tik, fOrmer ,haltback star ot the 
Universitr ot Detroit and who 
played witp army ajrforce teams in 
'1944 a nd 194p, performed (or the 
LIons in the ~aUcr part of the 19~fI 
season. 

R~cing Round~p 
NEW YO R K (AP)-Carmtl 

'fawn, a four-year-old filly thaI 
had won only two of 13 previow 
starts In 1945, captured the $3,Il00 
Sarasota purse at Gulfstream park 
yesterday in a driving finIsh. 

'l'/le da ugh tel' of Hadaga I ran the 
sjx furlongs over fast track in I:ll 
1/5 with a p pre n ti c e Frank 
Truschka in the saddle. Cal'QiJll 
the Blue and Red silks of Ml1. K 
L. Hopkins, Carmel Town pi4 
$19.40 for the one-length triumpli 
Over Tedious Miss, the early pac! 
setter. Legislator barelY earned 
the show in a disappointing 'jItr. 
formance. Reply Paid, lllakinJ IliI 
first start since a successful New 
Y.ork season, trailed all the w~y. 

Job Dean Jessop, leading jock!! 
of the year who is aiming at Jackil 
Westrope's modern win mark of 
301, picked up two more vletorfes. 
boosting his total to 287, Je!lOp 
scored on Wild Agent at $40 in !he 
second and Snowline at $7.30 in th! 

In 1944 Texas went to the Cot
ton Bowl against Randolph field 
and, in cold rain and on a slip
pery gridiron, soon !oune! itself 
trailing the Ramblers, 0-7. The 

, eighth. 

Longhorns tied it up on a pass and Jockey H. Wallace rode live 
the game ended, 7-7. On the throw- winners on the eight-race card al 
ing end. of that important 35-yard I the New Orleans fair grounds, ill· 
play was Ralph Ellsworth, starting eluding W. G. Helis' Milos in lilt 
Texas tailback then and now. The featured New Iberia purse. TIl! 
San Antonio speedster sandwiched , three-year-old filly toured iii! 
a year at the United States naval MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) - mUe and one sixteenth in 1:54 2111 
academy between championship Northern and Southern All-Stars paid $6.20. 
seasons at Texas. began ironing out the rough spots Wallace'S other triumphs em 

Jim Plyler and Harlan Wetz, yesterday in practice for Satur- on Break Thru ($4.40) in the IIIW, 
massive Texas tackles, have played . day's Blue-Gray football encoun- Umbrlago ($7.80) in the /011(14 
together fOf hree seasons. 'l;hl: tel'. • '1.'l1ree Bangs ($6.20) and in ~e 
other Longhorn with previous Cot- The Blue squad elected Morton seventh Vestibula ($5.00) in lh! 
ton Bowl experience is Ransom Hochheiser, 190-pound c e n t er ei~hth. 
Jackson. ' irom Tel1\Ple, a:s captain for the -------

Missouri doesn't have anyone on eighth annual contest. 
the squad who ever appeared in a 'The No~therners will enter the 
bowl game. ~arrle minus one of the three 

members of their coaching staff. 
Blue~Gray headquarters said yes
terday Be McMillin of Indiana 
stfll was suffering from influenza 
and would not acrive here. 

Crimson Tide 
" 

In California 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)- Ala

bama's CritllSOIl Tic;je--a4 pliQ'ers 
strong-arrived at n.earby Alham
bra last night after a 'l~-hour train 

That left Northwestern's Lynn 
Waldorf al)q Ray ""Morrison of 
Temple to handle the coachjn~ 
duties against a Gray squad \u· 
toreq by Bob-sy Dodd of Georl:Ja 
Tech, Matty Bell of Southern 
Methodist and Bernie Moore of 
Louisiana State. 

trip from Tuscaloosa and COilch .:;;======;::::::=~ Frank Thomas immeoiately ar- -

ranged tor a night workout to r I I:' l ! 
start limbering up for the l\ose • J ~ .' 
Bowl football game New . Year's • - - -- ~ -
day with Southern California Tro- Last Times T onite 
jans. 

"The boys cart-e through the long 
trip In good shape," said Thomas 
as be , hustled , hill ~layers into 
buses. He said that after" supper 
tltey would work ou.t I·imder the 
lamp~ at South I P sapena high 
school. . 

ApprOximately 500 · welcymers 
were on hand at the depot, includ-
1il~ actor Johnny Mack Brown, 
ami of the Keroes of Alabama'!; 
first Rose, BOWt a~pearanc, Jan, 
I, 1926. oo 

Thomas said nine o~ .his pla!~rs 
who were suffering with flu when 
they, left appeared to be over it. He 
was worried about Lowell Tew, 
regular right halfback, who broke 
his jaw in the last scrimmage be
fore they lelt Alabama. Tew ~as 
the jaw wired and is on a liquid 
diet. . 

USB 666 .. 
COLD PREPARAtiONS 
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'BQT Al(b JRCTIV' 

-MUlical-
EDGAR KBNNEDY COMEDY 
World's~· Lat.e News Jwn. ...- , r 

Wings Drop Rangen 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Detroit 

Red Wings defeated the New York 
Rangers 3-2 last night belon 
14,863 fans and moved into undis
pute(l posseSSion of third place il 
the National hockey league. 

Box Office Open 1:15-1I:tt 

li:(~~~HI 
I) -Big Day_Sta.rtlDr 

• TO.DAY I. 

Xtra! 
Walt DtsQoeY's "Cured D.

Film VodvlI ' 
-Latest News-

- ' 

I Strand. Last Dai • 
"Sellorita Froin the W~" 
"Swinrln' Oll a RaI$w" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Ui j ; la:' t ,I 
STARTS FRIDAY~ ~ 
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U you plan to move. may we 8"9988t 

You'll find ThOm.POD Semce to be the beaL 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage C:;o. 

DIAL 2161 
Itt 8euU. GUben Street 

I FOR SALE_~-;:;"",~ 
I FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Brit

tanica, 13th India paper edition 
Buckram, good condition, $50. 
Dial 3672. 

T.osT AND FOUND 
FOUND: Parker 51 pen on cam

pus. Can ext, 525. 

LOST: Black onyx ring with dia-
mond and initialed D. Senti

mental value. Reward. Call 3141. 

~ii;;iii;~~~~~~~;iii~=~~~=~~=~= LOST: Black and while Sheaffer ,...--:- pen Monday afternoon near 
business dlst.ricL Reward. ~tty 
Ehlke, ext. 626. 

LOST: Brown leather zipper wal
let on Dubuque between Wash

ington and Fairchild. Call 7823. 

WANTED TO RtNT I 
WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-

room furnisbecl house or apart
ment by discharged anny plIysi
l'~n. wife and daulhter. Perma
nent. Re.1erence. Dial 7312. 

WHERE TO GO ----WE HAVE a treat In store for you 
when it comes to good tood. 

Open every niKht until 10 p. m., 
Sundays. unW 8 p. In. THE AIR
PORT nm at the airport. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTlUC co: Elee. 

trlcal \Viring, ap" .... nc:es and 
radJo repa~. 108 S. 
Dia15'8~. Immediate Delivery & 

I~sta lation 
Dome,tic - Commercial 

LOST: Wine SheafCer Lifetime WANTED 
fountain pen, Triumph. En- ---:;-..,..--

il"aved Elizabeth Beinker. Re-I WANTED: PUppy dog for ehB
ward. Call xt. 8257. drcn. Write Wilson B~rUn, 

Larew (om any 1'YPING-~OGRAP G 
GOO TWRlTING. typ(n~ and 

mimeorraphinll. :fl. a I 0 nable 

604 S. Dubuque. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

rates. H. Eugene Burmeister, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ U--::-·l£-.-s-~----vv-~---------I 
9681 

SALESMAN WANTED 

Real opportunity for permanent, 

For Uttclent J'umlture IIDvIDI 
AlIt About Our 

WARDROBE SERVlCI 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL It's no secret· .. 

RA WLEIGH Route now open. I 
profit ble wOl·k. Start promptly. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

" . 

Radio Service 
• 

Sound System 
Rented for Partie. 

Carroll's Radio Service 
' ... N. IJu 1115' 

that poi •• and charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look olft best at aU ., 
time. have your clothes 

c 1. a ned and laundered 

aben. , 

J 

ELLEY'i 
1~4 S. Gilbert 

Stokers , 

DOl\lES'I10 

-ALSO COMMERCIAL 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Beliind 'the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

,,1111 (11111 oa.-WUII ''''. 
WIICl-1nIO 11_, '--w. (WII 
\JBIl-WIiT (6410) DC--:~ZL UII.1 . ;; .. . , .. .. 
.&uriosity-the 'same s uriosity 

that killed the cat-gets George 
Burns and GracifF Mlen into ' a 
peck of trouble on tl1eir brOlldcast 
tonight at 7 o'clock when they de
cied to find out what sort or wife 
their postman has. 

longer provide lJer "Vilh griliJ. {or 
vocal needling of George on the 
aid ; Q,e,!l'ge succum~ed t~ Gl'aci.'~ 
campaign a4d IJIIVC her one for 
Chilstrnas. 

TOOA 1" 8 I'ROGaA~1 
8;00 Morl\lnl Chapel, 
B;n MUliCal Mlnlstur<> 
S:JO Ne .... Tile' 0611, Iowan .; 
8;45 Pro,ro", Calendar 
8;~ Service Report. 
9:00 Iowa State Medic.) Society 
9:30 Master Works of Ml Ie .. 
IblG llew.\ "the "ally •• .... -
10100 Week 1" Thill 16alil\fln 

Gracie's "Mr. .I>os lman'/' the 10:1$ AlI~r ~r.akl""'t oClee 
19::l0 -The B""k¢eU 

cheerful :soul who nevel' fails to 10:45 Yestcrdoy'. Musical F. vorlt 
sob out a learful "Keep smiling, 1l ;00 Sports Time 

1l ;15 Unlvcl'llity of ChlcOIl" R OlJPld 
Mrs. Burns,' 'has been in. the hos- Table 

Pital for the past. several weeks. ' 11 ;4oP M .. ,leal hilcrl~de . 
11:50 Fa/tn ' j'la 11.' 

It seems his wile lo~t her t~IJIP~r. 12:1Hl Rhyt ",,!\4lllblC1 .I 

George and Gracle hnve henrd so I ~ : "" N~w., ·Th.". I, Iowa" 
12:45 Victory Vlcw. 

much about the postman's wife 1:00 Musical Chats 
that they are curious about her n:: ~I~~·o~he u a ll y lo .. an 
and want to know exactly what NETWORK UJ GULl GJJTS 
type of person :she is. The Burns 6 p. m. 7: I ~ P. ", . 
deCide ' to throw a masquerade WM'l' J . KJrkwood KXEL E. Oodwin 

WHO Parade 7:iI4) p. m. 
party, and invite the postman to KXEL Rallgers WHO Dinah Shore 
"bring Mamie." • . ~ _ 6:1~ lI.r m. KX.EL Am. T'wn lit. 

, WMT J . S~.ltn WMT ral III P . \v:-
Everything goes well at the WHO / Wor", News • 1. .... lIT •• 

KXEL K. 1<. Uro.. WMT ¥<\4teI~netz 
, masqUerade except wilb .Ml'. Fast- f :~ p. m. WHO Music all 

Write Rawlcigh's, Dept. lAL-
2M-X, Freeport, ] IL 

HELP WANTED 
STU.DENT~\ArrtRS-i1t·--"fr-a"-~-r

nity l1ouse. Phone 5432. 

VETERAN -LOOK HERE! 
, .Men nnd women wonted to start 
in busin on our capilal. Sell 
some 200 Fal'm-Home Products. 
ThoUSllnds Of our dealer nOW 
make qui k sales, bIg profits. For 
partl war' write Rawlelgh 's, Dept. 
IAL-284-193, Freeport, iiI. 
- .'--~ 

CASHIER WANTED: Part-time 
or lull-time. Experience not 

sary. Iowa Theat r. 

ROOMS FOR RENT --- -
Double 

f'OR RENT: Rooms lor men now 
vacant at the McBuires. 309 N, 

River ide dri\l . Phone 5432. 

WORK WANTED ------HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will look 
uti' chi1dren during holidays . 

Phone 41104. • 

Take (J Peek 
At Our 

Christmas 
Values 

Eleetrl ~ors, Ice kat • U .. -
redeemed diamond rIn, , Ete -
tric Corn Poppe ,Fountain P Jl 
and Pencil cis, Wrist Watches 
and' PMk t Walth" • 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

m ' B t th'f thO t WMT Mr. Keell - 8:iI4) p ... , an. . u en I every JOg wen WHO News. Nelson WAtT Hobby Lobby CrownS and coronets originnlly 
as.scheduled ,it wouldn't be in the KXEL Did U Kn T WHO Bob Burns . . 
typical George and Gracie' tr~di.1 06:4G tRo..bom. KXE\,r Detect & C . • had no rego.l. s1gnl( lI:~lInce . Th y .. WH Kal en rn 0 p. m. 
llon. r I' t"XJ:L RIIy. O · !lw: WMT I f L~~thre wt're nt:Idc of 1 a c. or flowers 

INSTRucnON 

NQW 
1. Il TO FL~ 

Ground and nlDlI C)_ just CUlI1-
1Il10 Call IDI\ay. Pua1 ~ 
Cl v_ TTail1in. I'lloq" (Of Rent. 

Sh<"J Aircraft Co. 
1)1""" '1131 

10"'. CII Munel 

ANNOUNCEMEN1S 
• 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

a ecord Players for a.Dt 
RadJo aepalriDo 

Public AcIrnoeu IOJ' all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occaalolta 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 Eaa-t CoUeg. SlrHt 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WilL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERClA1. 
COLLEGE 

CLASSIPIEO 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
Jor2~ 

l~ per lin. per da:r 
, c:on.ecudve da7t-

'Ic per lloe IX'l'-da7 
• COIIIeQUtive dQt-

lie pel' l1De IJII' W 
1 month-

4c per un. per dll, 
-J'I~ II ~rd.l W liu

lliaUaum .Ad-2 ua. .. 
CLASSIFIED DISPU Y 

!IDe coL 1nc:b 
Or 15.00 per mOD. 

) 

All Want Ada c.ab AD AdVl.Ke 
Pa)able ~t Dall,y lowUl BUIf
adl oftlc~ dall1 UnW II p.m.

1 CabcellaUoll' must be c:alled III 
betan II p. m. I 

BIlIpoll5lbl. fot' one tnCCll'Nd 
tDMrtJon 0Dl7. I 

DIAL 4191 Incidentally, that mink cont1hat i WtiT ~~ "'up . ;~£l/~~in c:;~ . arid coilCered on lhe win ner 111 
Gl'acie has been coveting will no ' WHO Burns,. Alten • - D:lIU p. m . athletl·.c contests. =::--=========::.... KX.E:L Lum an Ab. WMT Fwdr. B. T . ------------------- ----------------~.---. -------- -----------------

Results 
.. cJ.tJsn~yPOaT&AlTS'" II r--:-n-.ii •• W;-;wiDlcr;i;.;;; .... ;.;;;' ... ;:;; .... ;;.;-i Y. aN ahnn ... II 

... rucD ......... .. 
w Jl.~-M£J)LIN STUDIOS YIrIil. 8~ Sen1ee 
S . Dubuque DIal 1m c...- of Unn .. ~ 1'boDrt .... 

peda.lId.ac III low-kv "'II , .... Ure'. na&- DRUG SHOP 
POl'tl'a1ture .. " aaII .. -

No IppolntaDent Dec • • '" 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cl8aDIDQ Pre'81DQ 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE ' 

DlAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDd Bloc:klDQ Ra .. -
Our Sp.c1alty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TB.&EE DAY EBVlCB 

_ W. par 10 eadllor baNWI-

DW 
4433 

\fisit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd FlOor 

W,E INSISTS ~E. WAS 
'10 MEI:T AN I,.,OWo! 
OIIEf HI:RE, " SO 

Air Conditioned 

IT S WISE WilEN 
DEAuHG WITH'" NUT 
10 ~irIJNG ALOtlG 
WI1ll HIM "",0 BE 

~ "FILBERT. MVSE.Lf.1 
'. ........ . 
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Administration Plan 
For Housing Criticized 
By Democrats, GOP 

WASffiNGTON (AP)- Admin
istration handling of the nalion's 
h 0 u si n g shortages, particularly 
with re:terence to veterans, drew 
criticism on capitol hill yesterday 
from the ranks of President Tru
man's own party. 

Representatives 0 utI and (D., 
Calif.) and Woodhouse (D., Conn.) 
usually s tau I) c h administration 
supporters, told newspapermen 
they believed housing conditions 
might be worsened rather than 
helped by the program intended to 
channel s c a I' c e material into 
houses costing $10,000 and less. 

"Not many returning veterans 
can pay $10,000 for a home, or rent 
at $80 a month," Mrs. Woodhouse 
said. "What we need is houses to 
sell below $6,500 and to rent at 
$50 or less." 

For 'Amber' Role? 

-THE D A IT. Y tOW A N. 10 Vi A CIT Y, 16 W A THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1945 
t (!. " 

GI/S PUT UP HOWL AS SHIP IS CAUGHT IN ICE 
." ...... : .. ~.:.~............... ... ...... ~. --- ........ ~ .... ... 

I EVEN A MIN~TE'S DELAY Is 60 seconds too long for these Gl's retumlnf to New York aboard a ' troop
ship. The ice jam caused a short delay In decking and the soldiers let their sentIments be known in loud 
and long boos. The ship plows its way through ioe neal' New York pier here. 

German Refugee 
Gia Meyer Tells 
Of Varied Life 

a taunUng, "Are you Jewish or do 
you just look Jewish?" 

Gla snapped back, "Are you 
dopey, or do you JUst look dopey?" 

When asked her opinion 01 Nazi 
Get~any, she repUed, "I can't look 
at it In a rlltional way. They were 
so 11Ol'rible, such beasts, such hy-

Mix n German accent with a pocrites." 
southern drawl, throw in II pinch The schools she has attended in
of clipped British speech, stir until clude public and private schools 
well blended-and you have Gia in Germany, a boarding school in 
Meyer, A3 of Atlanta, Ga. Duffled, Derbyshire, (pronounced 

the English way) In England and 
Born In Berlin nineteen years high school and college in Atlanta. 

ago, Gia whose real name is Gls- Gia has an earnest desire to visit 
ela, grew up under Hitler's rise Palestine some day. She believes 
to power. She mentioned an inci- very firmly in having a home for 
dent that occurred when she was the Jews, having witnessed whole
about ten years old. sale destruction and trampling or 

All th e German boys and girls them in her native Germany. She 
belonged to the Hitler Youth is intensely democratic and finds 
movement, but Gia didn't. One I it hard to believe that people act
afternoon alter school, as she was uaily doubt the stories that have 
walking down the street, two little come out .of Germany. Prejudice 
boys in uniform accosted her with and discrimination seem to her to 

have no place in America, and she 
wonders how people can take their 
privileges and duties as citizen. 
so lightly. 

Bombings and gas masks are 
now far away, and much of the 
horrol' has passed. But she can't 
forget . Some of those thi ngs are 
printed Indelibly in hel' memory, 

Coralville Residents 
To Vote on Bond Issut 

The polls of the independent 
school di stri ct of Coralville Will 
be open in the Coralville city hall 
today from nool) to 7 p. m. 

Qualified electors will vote on 
whether or not the board of the 
school district shall issue interest_ 
bearing bonds not to exceed $65,_ 
000 to construct and equip a new 
school building. 

Both were commenting on a 
statement last week by John D. 
Small, civilian production admin
istrator, th a t the government 
would see to it that "a fair share" I PEGGY CUMMINS, 20-year-old 
of homes built next year will sell lrtlh actress from London Is now 
for less than $10,000. . l in Hollywood where she Is being 

Outland voiced the opinion that I tested for the role of A.mber in 
the administration program an- the best-selling book, "Forever 
nounced last week to beco~e ef- I Amber," whioh will be made Into 
fective Jan. 15; would mean that a. movie. Miss Cummins has a. 
virtually all new Housing would Hollwood contract oalling for 

Funeral Rites Pending 
For William 'Morlon 

Japs Transported 
In Ships Unsuitable 

For American Men 

Lord J. Keyes Dies 
After Short Illness 

WASHINGTON (AP)-O n 1 y 
Funeral arrangements for Wil- cargo ships considered unsuitable LONDON (AP)-Admiral of the 

sell close to the $lo,q.oO limit. II $750 a week. 
"Veterans can't pay anywhere ------.-=--------

near that," he said. "I would like H"' I IS' t 

liam Delmar Morton, 20, fireman for transporting American service- fleet Lord Roger John Brownlow 
first class, U. S: N. R., Iowa City, men are being used to move Japan- Keyes, distinguished British naval 

. . ese from the Philippines, Secre- hero who emerged from retirement 
who died at 3:45 a. m., Christmas tary of War Patterson declared in to serve his nation in the second 
day in the naval hospital in Nor- II CI letter made public yesterday. world war, died In his sleep yes-

to see $5,000 houses." ,I IS.Orlea oele y 
The two repre&entatives, both , 

members of the house banking Elects New Members 
committee which is considering 

folk, Va., are pending further no- The letter was to Senator Lucas terday after an illness of three 
tice from the naVy. (D., 111.) . Lucas had relayed to the we4!ks. He was 73. 

housing legislation, said the gov
ernment made a serious mistake 
last fall in repealing the wartime 
control that channelled scarce ma
terials 'into low cost housing. 

The banking group is studying a 
bill by Representative Patman (D., 
Tex.) that would restore rigid 
priority privileges for contractors 
building' low and medium-priced 
houses, and· provide price ceilings 
for new and old dwellings . . 

One Accident Reported . 
During Holidays 

Police reports yesterday showed 
only one accident over the holiday. 
Cars driven by Mrs. Leland, 

Nagle 715 McLean street, and Rob
ert D. Mawdsley, route 7,. collided 
at Gilbert and College streets 
Monday at 4:30 p. m. 

Morton was injured when he re- : cabinet officer complaints fro m Lord Keyes, who was given a 
portedly leaped from a fifth story American soldiers that Japanese large share of the credit tor de-

New members were elected at ~indow of the Victora hotel in w~re bein~ moved i~ United States feaiing the German U-boat men
the regular monthly meeting of 0.rf~lk whcn flames s.wept the ships while Amencan veter~ns acein World War I, was famous as 
the Board of Curators of the State bUJldmg Sunday, accord 109 to an were unable to get transportatIOn the hero of the spectacular Zee
Historical Society of Iowa yester~ As_:oclBted ~r.ess story . home. . br.ugge raid v:'hich sealed up the 
day afternoon. . rtlS conditIOn M 0 n day was' "One of the current missions of ,"Or uges canal m 1918, 

Persons elected to membership [Slig~t1Y improv~, but a ,.teady I Genera~,. MacArthur," Patterson In 1940, after five years of re-
are Lowell T. Blanchard, Los declme resulted l!l ~eath Tuesday. I wrote, IS to retum to Japan the tirement, Lord Keyes was made 
Angeles) Calil.; Dr. R. H. Cutler, He was bor~ m Cedar coun.ty, Japanese soldiers who were de- director of combined operations 
Little Sioux; Charles ;Po ~mbree, the son of EdwlD J!. and KatherlOe . ployed throughou.t . ~he Pacific at and was on~ of the tponsors of the 
Moline, Ill .; ,C. Sumner ', Mc- ~. Morton. He . served '15 ~onths th~ close of hos~lhes. daring British commandos. 
Cracken, Richland; Mrs. Jennie A. 1O t~le amphibIOUS for~es III th.e II"\. order to eJect the enemy A shrewd and audacious ' leader, 
McMartin, Beaman; Frank A. Medlterranean. A~ the tlme of ~lS from the P?ilippines the theater Lord Keyes played a part in the 
Mallett, . Des Moines; Mrs. G. · H. death he was st~tJ.oned. at the Llt- has been usmg empty cargo ships attempt In May, 1940, to duplicate 
Stull, Marshalltown; Richard C. tle Cre.e~ amphlbJ?us base. h?meward ~ound from the Philip- his teat of 1918 by blocking off 
White, Waukon; Charles E. Wit- . SurVlvmg are ~lS parents, who pllles. If thiS means were not used, Ostend and Zeebrugge. The at
tenmeyer, Davenport. llve at 538 S. Gllbert stree.t; one the v:'a~ departm~nt would ha~e to tefllpt which ~alled, was made 

broth&", Duane, of North LIberty, prOVide troop ShlPS to do the Job." while he was 1n Brussels main-
and one sister, Mrs. Melvin Brown Paterson told 'Lucas that the taining special liaison wth Kng 
of Cedar Rapids. ships used for Japanese were not Leopold. Bond Set at $1,000 

"Am()n, If) W m()f(), tillS; file 

FASTEST STARTING 
.-

is' ISO-VIS . .., . 
Faltelt-atarting ... yea .. . and that mean. Bond has been set at $1,000 lor 

the First National bank of Iowa, 
which has been named adminis
trator of the estate of the late Ida 

~uipped to carry troops long dis
tances. All that the theater com
mander had to do to them, he 
said, was' to provide lite-saving 
equipment and rude sanitation fa

Edible birds nests have the 
size and shape of a half teacup, easie&t-on-the-battery. It also meanli 
and are attached to cave walls in instant, '1ure cold weather protection. 

M. Johnson. • 
cilities. 

Edible birds nests are made by 
various pygmy members of the 
swift family, from a sticky 
whitish secretion of large glands 
in the mouth of the bird. 

Mrs. Nagle reported damages of 
$150 to the side of her car. r:::t

t :C~:~~:e ~l~~:s.darkest and Now AT Willi STANDARD till. DEAlERS 
==================~================~============~==~~~====~================~-.==~============= 

F. ·B. Olsen is the .attorney. 

, . 1 

IBM·· ANNO~UN~C·ES 
. the 1946 Electromatic ,Typewriter " 
, ~ . ,". ,., 
· which produces letters of distin .. \< 

I , " I 

"guished appearanc~, with a minimum ' 

\ 
I 

of physical effort on the part of 
.the operator~ \ 

,( - -. 

It • 
IS 

"offices 

display in 

all principal 

now on 
• 
In 

I Bl\f 
cities 

~( r I . • 

,throughout the country_ We will 
r'be glad to furnish you with full 
"information upon request. 

• I . ' . 

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COR PORA"1'\ A &IO~-

Wor'ld Headquarltr.r Buildjng~ New ror.t 22, N.11 . . 
.. , .. 
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